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of Reporter Subecrip- 
hoiu fell due oo June l. 
Will you kindly look at 
the dale on your ad. 
dress label and remit 
overdue payments. 
The publisher tries 
to meet his debts
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like
men and expects those 
owing him will do their 
part by paying for their 

promptly. Don’t 
this by until a

M > xm • ^• ,
paper 
pass
more convenient sea.Brockville
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VoL xvni. No 36. Athene, Leeda County, Ontario Wednesday, September 3,1902.
B. Loverin, Prop'r

LABOR DAY IN ATHENS«KnrfHI

Our August Clearing Saleras attracted & 
great crowds. It is the talk of the town.

apffarftrMS:
îso^üTÏÎ^SCÏ?? ■b“‘
4.3U, and as it took the home team some 

to get fteirteam ready, Only fear 
innings oonld be played. This, how
ever, was sufficient time for the 
‘'Bronchos" to give the Brockville 
note » good “walloping” as the follow
ing score will show :

Brockville .... 0 3 0 1—3
Brooches...........4 U 7 IQ—M
Batteries—Lowery and Wing, L. 

Caldwell and Malette. Bronchos, Lee 
and Gilford. Umpire, Mr. McGraw, 
of Brook villa. Attendance, 100.

Following is the personnel of the 
teems, with the individual scores:
„ Brockville—Daly, 0; L. Caldwell, 
0; Hall, 0; Wing, 0; M. Caldwell, 
P; Kennedy, 0; Lowery, 1 ; Malette, 
3; Sawdon, 0.

Athens Bronchos—Lee, 4; De- 
Wolfe, S; Gifford, 4; Green, 3: 
Phrish, 3; Barney,4; Arnold2; Tan
ner, 3 ; Stinson, 4. -*

THH HARD LUCK PARTY
A party of young people in Athene 

Are beginning to think strange thing* 
Every time they make arrangements to 
have an outing something always occurs 
to prevent their plans fating carried ont

generally rain. About twp months 
ago plans were complete for a moonlight 
outing bn the lake; that night it rained. 
Two weeks later a farewell party was 
to have been given in honor of a gentle
men who wee leaving town, in the form 
°f * *»il on Charleston lake; it was ran 
celled on aeebunt of rain. A week o 
so later a similar outing was being 
arranged in honor of n young lady 
visiting in Athens; illneagof the lady’s 
aunt called the lady home unexpectedly 
and this was dropped. Arrangements 
were complete for a pleasant afternoon 
at the lake on Labor Day, when rain 
again stopped proceedings. In the eve- 
ning a hurried attempt was made to get 
up a surprise party; some no doubt 
thought of the strange end of all former 
plans this season, got nervous, said they 
oonld not go, and there it ended. It 
looks as if there is a hoodoo somewhere.

BIG TALK YOUNG MEN WANTEDz
THB BAIN SPOILED MANY WELL 

LAID PLANS; To Leant the—
x. «

I Art of Cannent CUTT1N
II ’

' We tench the brat, simplest sad 
^most modem systems, in the ghost— 

«•* pomble time and guarantee per- 
|f eet satisfaction. ^
1 c

F We have taught many, and can it - 
V Y0U wrn from $1600.00 to $3500.00
2 per year, in a very short time.

• Write for » Catalogue, free, to

lie Cutting School,
— — — * Proprietor

No Tournament or Pienics-Duck 
Shooting— “Bronchos" Trim

med Brockville Boys.

S|| To make it more interesting we are going to rub out 
§ the profits on all summer clothing and furnishings, and 

will put prices on that will make your 
and fly open.

Hf
jvSi •jpocket book jump ^

Labor Day was not observed 
public holiday by the bonasse men in 
Athens, the stores being open all day.
The clerks were quite anxious to tske 
advantage of the holiday and enjoy the 
day dock shooting, fishing, etc, and so 
were somewhat disappointed. A 
few were not in favor of closing, and 
this resulted in all keeping open. The 
day passed off very quietly. From 
early in" the morning until well on in 
the afternoon it rained, at timee good 
and bard, A little after three o’clock, 
however, it cleared op nictiy, but this 
was too late to cheer the many disap 
pointed picnioera^ tennis enthusiasists, 
and others who had planned oh having 
n pleasant outing. It was found 
eseary to postpone indefinitely the ten
nis tournament announced for that day.
The duck shooting season opened on 
Monday and a few of the local shots 
enjoyed the day, in spite of the severe 
drenching they received. Several dnclu 
were bagged. But one young man 
tells a sad story of hard took. All day 
he only succeeded in shooting one duck 
and then was unable to get it. The 
“Bronchos,” better known to Reporter 
readers as the “Wallopers,’’ trimmed 
the Brockville junior baseball team in 
a four-innings game in the afternoon to 
the tune of 32 to 3. The arrival of a 
large number high school students and 
modelitee by evening train, with those 
who bad arrived earjier in the day, gave 
the atreetequite an animated appea 
in the evening.

THB DUCK SHOOTERS
The followers of this popular sport 

who were able to get away on Mpnday 
had many interesting tales to ttil yes
terday. Nearly all were able-to sym
pathize with each other in having sore 
shoulders. After a long rest the guna 
kicked good and hard, and this was 
too much for tender shoulders. Some 
nonet too "til prepared for the heavy 
downpour of rain during early part of 
the day gqt a good soaking, .and felt 
rather stiff yesterday, ,but liniment, 
freely used, is doing good -work. Some 
were much more fortunate than others.
Dr. Lillie and G. Gainford spent the 
day at Lake Eloida, leaving home about 
2.30 s. m. The former bagged fifteen 
ducks and the latter fourteen. On the 
same lake two gentlemen from that dis
trict only managed to get one between 
them all day. Five went to the Wiltse 
Lake. Messrs. Jacobs and Earl all day 
could only bring down six of the bl—k 
beauties between them. Ed. Curry 
the local toptorial artist, had a little 
.better luck-and bagged five. 0. Thom, 
ton succeeded in getting twelve. Butât 
yras the popular teller in the local
'branch of the Merchants Bank D R on,___ . .
P- White, who received the greatest ,\Ule town bel1*
disappointment. For davs he had men ■^■*ben®' on Monday, August 26th, at 
■visions of Ttinu£lf seated in a boat in M* ? C 0^T ^embera «B present, 
’the centre oWLg.^itnee^d thTfrè <1“t mee,tin8 were nmd and
'iquont anproach of flocks of black beau- ad<).pted by r?eve aî? 0,erk-
sties, saw the largest and best falling j u™*1™, to. repair
on all sides, the result ofhis steady aim w ltoe road*hetween Yonj^ and 
But it was only a dream. Before dawnj ^ condltlon that Kitle7 8»T«
with others, he was on the scene well aw tr-n- , .
equipped for the attack on the duck 4M a î % glren an order for

s *§•???*“ ““

he lingered there with honeasa mm® • f*?"' Bayes and Bresse were 
forter, and was just on the^we ofdis- E^b^i W“‘ “^n tbe Athena and 
couragement when a shot from bis gun ra^for the^T01 * *” r*7u “w 
truer than the others struck the duck, erevüle PlanVï^""118 °f ** Farm" 
there was a flutter, the wings dimmed au i .
and the beauty fell, but it was never nJt by aw *° levJ ratea for the cur-
seen Again. That was the nearest the ing'aCroT- ? t0 raule the
teller came to getting a much coveted n d™0”“te •duck- “M I could only have fou^d To, h^T’"68 '-
that one,” he said, “I would have been ï°!Tblp Purpo8ea- •
quite happy. I enjoyed hearing tbe Î^T&V;.................
guns go off anyway/’ ,til8h School

Ooneral P. 8. Grant.
School Section No. 1.

«• M
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A FEW MORE SNAPS
B Bicycle Stockings, ranging from 6flc. to $1.26 pair, to clear for

Bicycle Pants, ranging from $1.28 to $1:60, to clear for..........
Light Underwear, 26c garment to clear for 
Boys’ Knickers, 36c quality for-j 9c.; 50c quality for ..

The Last not the Least a
• 'Yenhave «> stock about eleven suits made of fine « 

striped flannel doth, nicely made up, ranging in price, I 
°’5°' 7*°°. 7’5° aod 8.oo, to clear for $5.45 a suit. k

;
>

• . *9° 
. ,$1.00
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GEORGE FRED PUB VIS DEAD

Old Pioneer Passed Beyond the 
Veil This Morning.

THE HIGH SCHOOL
>

Opened Tuesday With a Record 
Attendance.IAren’t these prices an inducement ? 

Don’t delay; comg at once. I nee- A telegram to friends in Athene con. 
veyed the ead news of the death, at hie 
home in the Purvis neighborhood "—r 
Lyn, this (Wednesday) morning of 
another of the old pioneers of the Front 
of Yonge, in the person of George Fred 
Purvis, aged 76 years.

The deceased had been a great eut 
fever for several yearn with rheumatism, 
bat was in hie usual health

rThere il e record attendance at the 
High School which opened yesterday 
morning. There is only one change in 
the teaching staff, Mr. Graham of 
Markham taking Mr. Anderson’s pl««? 
as science master. Following is a com-

Carlyle Ayery, MallorytOwn ; Maud 
AreiTy June town; Alma Brown, El- 
gin ; Ralph Barker, Forfar ; Mabel 
Carpenter, Blanche Carpenter, North 
Auguste; Edith Dauby, Athene;
Philip Dauby, Lyndhurst ; John Dono
van, Athene ; Anna Doogall, Lynd- 
hnnt; Lizzie DoOlan, FrankvUIe- 
Minnie DeWolfe, Port land ; Harley 
Ferguson, Cain town; Eddie OitUnn 
Addison ; Byron Green, Lyndhurst;
Morton Greer, North Augusta; Okr 
ence Howard, Athens ; Ernest Harvey,
Anna Harvey. Lyndhurst; Clifford 
Howe, Athene ; Victoria Hall, Addi
son ; Edith Hegerman, Mallory town - 
Gertrude Hioook, Sweet’s Corners;
Martha Kincaid, Soperton; Wilfrid 
Itattimer, Glen BueU ; Gertrude Liv 
ingston, Frank ville ; Mary Moran 
Portland; Ruby Morris, Athene)
Bella Moms, Elgin ; Emma Moore, 
Greenbush ; Caesar Myers, Forfar ;
Pearl McDonald, Athene ; Baby 
Rogers, New Boyne ; Gertrude Rabb,
Lombardy ; Edna Scott, Addison;
Rina Stgaoy, Mary Sheffield, Eliza 
Smith, Athens ; Robert Stevens.
Delta ; Maud Taylor. Chantry ; Lena «
Walker, Athene ; Etta Willie, Lynd
hurst; Estelle Young, Forfar; Imer- 
eon, Ethel, Seeley’s Bay.

I
GLQRF CLOTHING 
UTIjUIIEi house

1
The Up-to-Date

Clothiers A Cents’ Furnishers
9 Corner King arid Buelf Street*.

up to a
eouple of days ago. He was mernei 
when young to Mias Margaret Moor, 
house, sister of John Moorhoune, and 
leavee two sons, Dr. John F.; Athena, 
and Frank, at home,, also three daugh. 
tore, Maggie, (Mrs. Hazelwood) now in 
Winnipeg; Henrietta, with her brother 
in Athens, end Eveline and Winn if red 
at home.

No arrangement» had been made 
regarding the funeral at the time of 
going to press.

BKOCKVILLE
.v—I I

1

Iranee

B. D. JUOSDN & SON: t
THE READING ROOM

urPROMPTNESS APPRECIATEDSaturday Bargain Sales 
will be Discontinued 

for Two or Three 
Weqks,

But Bargains 
will be Given Every Day 

For Cash.
R. D. JUDSON & SON.

To be Opened to the Public First 
of Next Month ^

' !Messrs. John R. and W. L. Reid, men.
«géra Eastern Ontario, Sun Life ------- • .
Assurance (Jo. of Canada, Ottawa. On Wednesday evening last the *Y’a* 

Sire,—Your company’s cheque for me* a* *be home of Mise Blanchard. 
$1,000, being the amount coming to me tbe reading room was the
from the pollby of my (ate husband, D. top*P d“cu8**d- They decided to ad. 
Parish, has just been handed to me by Te^iee f°r a caretaker, secure rooms 
the local agent here. Will you kindly and have tbem opened to the public by 
thank them on my behalf for same. I Çct°ber let. The “Y’s” have about 
would also like to say that I am obliged *180 “ the treasury. They wish to 
to Mr. McLaughlin for the prompt and °?e a P81* °f this for the purchase 
courteous attention which he gave to . new hook®, to be added to the colleo. 
the completion of the proofs of death. aPorod awa7i The Council will be 
I wish the company much success interviewed at their next meeting and

a small grant asked for. The ladies also 
hope to have the reading room placed 
under the supervision of the Council, in 
order that the customary government 
grant may be secured. The leading 
newspapers and magazines will be 
placed on the tables. '

Rosbaltha Parish.h

iAthens, Ang. 80th, 1902. The Reporter correspondent at Delta 
sent a postcard account of the clever 
escape of A. Johnson, sou of Thomae 
Johnson, of Oak Leaf, who 
edby Constable Russell on a charge of _ 
bicycle stealing rrom a party in Athens 
last Saturday night. He was pat in a 
room at Quigley’s hotel. Hi tied a 
couple of bed sheets and spread together 
and fastened one end to thetbedetead 
and let himself out through the window 
to tiie ground and escaped. Next 
morning when Quigley went to call 
Johnson to his' breakfast he was 
astonished to find that he had flown 
The correspondent gravely adds 
ought to have a look up.”

BEAR YOUNG AND ESC0TT 
COUNdlL.

was arrest-

â
AT THE HOTELS.

/ Armstrong House : R. W. Bigley, 
Smith’s Falls ; B. F. Scott, Addison ; 
T. W. McManus, Brockville ; F. 0. 
and A R. Fairbairne, Brockville ; R, 
A. Flynn, Oswego, N. Y.; B. Burn 
ham, Yonge Mills; S. S. Empey, 
Brockville ; H. S. Dann, Montreal ; 
W. Laidlaw, Toronto ; J. D. Truesdell, 
W. A. Jordan, Elgin ; 8. F. Green, 
Portland ; W. A. Brown, Carleton 
Place ; W. J. Mackley, Brockville ; R. 
Kinney, Brockville ; C. Roes Mc
Intosh, Owen Sound.

Gamble House : D. E. Tamer, Dun- 
das ; W. Brander, Montreal ; S. H. 
Langhlin, Toronto ; A. Roach, Well- 
on ; H. W. Stinson, Toledo ; D. Adair, 
W. A. Richardson, Toronto ; J. Jack- 
man, Perth ; W. J, Fox, Smith’s 

... $ 76g 36 Pa'k > y A. Bradley, Prescott ; F. M.
600 00 Hal1, Lindaay > JJ*- Watson, Mont- 

; ■.! 843 50 res' ; W. Justjm liock Spring ; C- C.
700 00 Fu,ford* BrockviHe; Messrs- Steven- 

... 1396 18 80n an<1 0il1, ^ H- Berry, W. B. 

... ' 100 00 Warren, North Augosta; B.P. Bresee, 

... "IOO 00 Belta; R. Grothier, Newboro; Geo. 
125 00 Palfer. Brockville; R. U. Armstrong, 
21 76 Cttowa; Mr. Green, Oak Leaf ; Jas. 

Sexton,. Kingston ; Thoe. R. Bach, 
Brockville ; M. T. Carson, Montreal ; 
D. Landon, Lansdowne.

G

DrsKENNEDY&kergan
"Delta^SIoolhe^Mgdlctl Firm IhejorlAhM the «MabUabta ramtuUoa lor «arias 

bappiaeuaad comfort ta tboaundo of hom«i^Wtth 30 r.ira ïxLrîZZLi. til IS

-1 Mens Life Blood \
|m,ooD poisonB
I Varicocele a Stricture 6

The ramp-meeting at Lake Eloida on/ 
Sunday last was the attraction for with- 
in twenty miles on all sides. A farm 
number attended from Athens and fa 
all there must heve been over a thous
and people in attendance in the after- 
noon, who enjoyed the services. It fa 
an ideal place for a gathering of this 
kind The nice grove is situated on 
the banks of the beautiful Imke Eltida 
and on the warmest day there is alwavs 
a refreshing breeze from its cool waters. 
Rev. Mr. Homer and many prominent 
local évangéliste took part in the

a T j" g°°d order which pre
vailed all Sunday afternoon with suck 
an immense crowd present speaks w«U

The^5

t

z

THE ’’BRONCHOS*' PLAY BALL

In the afternoon the "Bronchos ” 
played a friendly game of baseball with 
a junior team from Brockville. This 
was the only attraction in town dur-
mg the day and quite a number wit-

easy marks for the AtT 
the game, though rery * 
in doubt. It waa top 
interesting. Though pm 
than the “Bronchos,M |ÿs» 
had not seen a ball for gom* timpp

Kidneys & Bladder
•JSSl!!!f!£t,eeryilet7,v Tour aehlngbse» tolls the tala Dea*t let Doetere 10
»iï^ïïiSJtac.D^,V^!““"wU^ *" 001 tw,oad h““ *“•;

SERBS 6CARANTBBD. ISO CUBE ISO WAT. Coar.lUHon

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ■hklbyd«twekt.

Twenty-three persons were seriously 
injured by a collision between twa 
passenger trains at Glasgow. *

Edmund G. Vail, a blacksmith warn 
nominated for Congress by the Demo! 
cratio Convention at jClevdand.

*qMfiTfit0m”Tmaefor Aa8™,‘ 
»d,oJ6,4o6, an increase over the —■mm
month of last year of $820,970. "■

90 00
\£'

Tota1-*'-.-................. .. $4741 80
Council adjourned until Dec. 15th 

at one o’clock. 'X^,
were 

boys, and 
wan never 
khi to be

The foreign Legations at Pekin have 
received reports that the rebellion is 
spreading in Szechuan Province.

Several Hamburg-American Line 
steamers which have been idle are to be 
put on again for the grain trade.

The dowager-queen Margherita, of 
, ft ***** wrested while driving incog- 

mto through a Swiss village on 
«on of having stolen her carriage,
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IfSunday S*^|5?ttS«tt6j$^
ay-asrs^s 1̂: —- “” s£-

a .roa2^?5™ or groundwork In one 50 rlPB toidatoen; chop and add 12 The Brazen 8erpent.~Num.il: IS I f?1<>tie ot th*ir own un worthinessSSSaggw«SI «wjl-tJgag j&ænusaistà ng&ggrag

5a.*£MSs *,-? •ssssMris E^£,TrFlrT4throat. It le very original but not I *r°’™5 ®l0Te* allspice, and ginger, attired at Knnlfi. slnS? ,tbey drst I and It came to pass If a eerpent had • 
eo pretty oe the deep yellow Lea- I “ad half a gallon of vinegar. Boil veore thêv hï^6^1" £Z*Si?^ ,the*« I b,tten “”7 man, when he beheld the
horns which make each graceful hate ge”tÜ’ *‘lr,'lng and ornahlng all to L manîf^w» «*^“5^? S’?6 ,,0fal" I *e*ïi!eDî ** hïa“ he lived.” 
with epraye of roeee and narrow ? PBete- ,<* at least an hour, add brentm»nd.iet hdufc»>> has The Israelites in thle terrlMft, 
velvet strings, block green ar^Z ,on*?f “ »* *■ thin at that tlmq, S'.L" chaR- ?“ton »«> the representative”

SBL“Fr,w“~ SBrEF6521"'” fcpRftfejsSal isSÊiH-^.ra
as h^/ewihier?' ?rran«ed often Fig Pickles.—These are unusual Z*1186 îf ®¥ch a wlde K*P In the hie- I of eln works In every sinner’» nrl®
val» nr in Wales plumes at Inter- I and especially delloloua Welch Dulled suggests that the scat- I Internally felt and externallv shown’

10 «roupe. It sounds some- fig» aid take three5uarter.PSr a ^^ies were successively vis- I and as the trend i
t? wra^”—Wh ' pel!1V8’ 6,11 *" Wack pound of sugar to every bound ot ,t1d£? Moses and the tabernacle. I lpg through the veins of She Ieraeîït»

^he^lntlng. of SI, dom.ua and SB ^ Sfl

r~ wear^r^Zrt dre- « «Kl

es arc of Datent loath.. „r . a £?w cloves, bits of whole cinnamon, holt? ». n 2 r°$àto Jeh”Tah for waa the gift of God. “God gave hie
” patent leather of various I anil a very little mace between oP’r£1 n1d ln the next verse." I only begotten Son.” No other name

colore, shaped very narrow at the them, and cover with syrup, but do timeSîiiroX»,?lÜ'?'7- 86,0,8 this] {fiven among men whereby menmay
Sides SO as to make the waist look ,nat 8,088 the Cana Forthree morn- ̂ Jf tt'^ bad been no command to be saved. y men may

maJ "fa™* r̂ÆteWh°t"hiîSÎ: » Bu? "in^rp^TAbîÏ!
back and dip down in front. I lag point, and put It back • tSe thin] i# m x7* W we bave an Intima- ■ Th. .. 

hoes7ed ot ^pTiélth^lLe the every ^ 53? to! ^relnl^in^J^n

s.m;2is3, Æi«iïrÆ * ï"-«— H.-...„„ E"““S&^.sgss ,K4,£“«£ ï;ïïïijs.iîu; .'.“.srSF si. « SF ■«" srs1.1;:Jewels and paufettM llttto îni Vn Jl 2? tortd Irater terideî kZVïîî!? *T the highest peak In, the sandstone S?68- particularly good for 
qi'S.tee* or corals IW)k cbarmlL1 2n Hclal to tSsUcfît^rill ïlve youli Mou"t 8c,r. whk* extends rn^uhJ.™5S*. a”d rheumatism,
either silver or gold, and so do”crye- I Perfumed bath, which Is the Joy and hi<?°*.tlle eaBtera *lde of the Ara- I Clt 0,1 eay *hp ad vo
ta la and cupepahgles. Being flexible I delight of womankind It is mien ?? ' ,rom “ear the Dead Sea, to I ™»2t,?J 1»ïurf’ to eat a email
the galoons may be prettily shaped I did for an oily skin as it soften* îfîS *lu f 2Î Akabak, Way of -the I âuiHirjtL.?tfJÏTea?fn8t,or ?lÇner- One 
with a few bones into the rorrow the wateT a^d help, tî dean» ^ Sea-The Israelites were now „ two f.° e%ht pounds

'«tde pieces and d p front. It is almost poree of their eecretioiM ”52.1.2 ready to enter the land of promise. | thJ^’L,,0 dajr* or" ir oranges are
easier, however, to fasbljS thm Œ. secretlooe-Boston But from Mount Hor the" march S e2ïï2 ,? .T'1' U,e nnmb"to
with two rowh of narrow galoon. In __________________ ' ‘"to southern Canaan was Imprao- thr.Tt2 .i2 day may Tary Trom
a shop such as Qenri’s, “a la Pensee" ---------------- tksable on aeçount of the mount- I , 1J ,,, ,

; >—'—71 a ien-dolla* _ I
lies Are This Month u DDIBAI TD/IIIOcn II » 5. Spake against God-Thls was lhp„^'t^lrei ”Vifl “0t be r°rgo,t*

made of printed foulard» i„ , O BKIIIAL TROUSSEAU 9 th,frnew Ieroel raised up in the w P fh,ere are wbo ca™toL,Ve".h„„„2!5Lrda-ln c0l0rlps I s 9 wilderness. Their disobedient fa lb- a8eP h<alUi,v without frult.-Tbe
biou^ tbe^laok o^bJve0 almî.»t I "®000000000000000°00000000 fM,.1,aTIe1,perl8hod durin* the last Syratuse Clmlc- • 

gone out ; tbev are fashioned in a 81,8 wa8 ** tbe noble army of the Israef etrlktnefv like* Vha ”17
w^,raknnd0twe'!,D<,spt^denod„’t St ‘"■T*0" °f ””” T"k ^ fmurSg,'Naming tbt;
pear under the^rit. Thlî, iLvtjw 81,88 tbere «re as many Virgin- Lead?r8 „ and, distrusting God.-y 
be new, but It Is what is most^mm I lan8 *n Kew York as ln Klehmond. Steele. Tills light bread—This vile, 
at the moment 18 ““ WOrn The old tirm-onoo a plantation of ~rthJî" br6?d- rit -W i»r chlld-

1 ,mTe 86811 1 acre, and part ot a royal pat- lor me°n a^d ^I^™"^ 8ub8tan88
6orae 8m»r| Krock» I ®“t—hati yielded w> niggardly a crop 6. Sent tiery serpent»—It 1» notfor the Moor®—for tbe coronation I thitu^h *5£e tilat *>ine~ probable that the serpents were

will not Interfere with the shooting tarSI nttlT'ehU^i”W6re tb1 «rented for tide purpom, but be- 
*??*?“ — made with short, round the wloow1<i 2l1.iLf rF p ,a?d cauHe of the obstlnacVol the peo-

^ ^h22 IhW^^Ç'r I SieSu^^^ r‘3“ con^uded 6 2^ ^

part to m^hlh'pi* mtlm^the t^ “sSSHTSE^toÆS tbrir^d, ^thaf^ ^d*dle^
pl_aaA8 are “arrow and shallow to tendlngWdca •** 01 8erT*88 to ln* God had wonderfully preserved Hie

ek vsr s, ■assr is JSE-s.r «s» - —« t.îra"£.ast„-î; iü sa? « & “ ks“~“ “»
yoke going round the aides andrèmatll •'îrwino4tM-<ïit^l!!el,eîIsI”11®,,“7’ î188 7. Came to lioeee-The severe

?“ea’lSl1 tUe ,oke and Bolero erat* hey a ten «toilar^te 22d a^** *,dKm,nt from God had madé term 
K.“d the, pleat- queet tor a tro^'aa aWare of the,r slas 1 thtlr consciences

f?J*lrrtof d“" dark blue and green The trouesrau waï to irrf.«i» « were “roused. We have sinned-They 
Î1|rtl- b t tbey *re really smarter wooding drees of ^vhJt. sbk^T^.». ?re readi>' to make confession, fit wa»

rsM.-sE'.-S' S5-1?3®*®
RSE,'5w,g.'ssi"^Ts,is“ srïsrTi.-ürsif-E'

Jaarasa-jrssa SFET* saas.w sroasrH
pHiiHaÉ-tHrÉibises immm

«•an the" lace^îlara VhYch^m ^<,tt'to^orPkk,'berry IO‘k' “”d ^ B™l"a-TvSHnJ'’c°orath0 Ga“
5nheTe^fr^>ortbeeor;£; t^îfnd7=^e;^^

own ^Bometimes tf cTuvas1 ^ ^^dfw^ ïtïttM
spots of self color over it, or n tiny of the elms5 had tSkef^ssissi™. 2r vSe ttn antidote for those who wj^e 
figure. When embroidered It looks her, and the notenthal baraoin bttken- and thus the Lord uses Mbses 
iovel,- and the collars give a ca- hunter In every womln hati mme to nB “n hument In the relief of 
Chet to a simple little frock of tbe front. had come to thc p,lr),,le. When he Inoketli

"f/l' 1 have seen a Hoi- Here is her Itemized account : , K[tar‘. l£'‘‘“,Th,f‘ b,t*"n Iwaylite liad
land, too, with deep collar and cuffs Ten yards wash si k at 25c S“ 50. ^i|lrP.' to look at GoA/s remedy^—not
of cream canvas, with pinkish Findings____  ' M' to hfmself, or hie wounds, or «lose
honeysuckle embroidered on It, with Hat ... ............... .......................... TÎ nround him, hut he must fix his gaze
true lovers’ knots, in the palest Roses ........................ ..." .................. ln °» the hpnzen serpent. If he reBise#
blue, winding in it. The collar was Ribbon bow ..................... ......." ” ]8 or neglected to do that, there1 was
edged by a gathered-up cream Ten yards chillis, at 4c. 40 nothing for him but death ; he was
gauze ribbon, with a gold edge, Ten yards block ribbon ............... 25 K,,n* °P to the brazen serpent, which,
and the corselet belt was of cream Tiilor-made serge suit ............. 19» "’as ,God's exclusive remedy. So tllo
pompadour ribbon, wKtli blurred Shoes...................   io& s,nner Is called to look to Christ.
pink and pale yellow flowrets print- Parasol .. .......................................... gy $>- Moses made a serpent   He
6(1 0,1 •*- Tiirce polrs stcckings, 7c..........  21 showed Ills perfect confidence ln Gtod’b

It is marvellous Into what a One dozen handkerchiefs ........ 49 plnn. And It came to
thing of beauty a humble material Bureau set .....................

Even the Bureau cover ...............
exclusive Maisons 0n« P:l|r gloves .............

will use crash, coarse lace, and Orange blossoms .........
other modest stuffs with impunity 
for their elegant confections, and 

They Ijtmk St* -marl 
that no one minds paying the price 
asked, though it he far from mod
est. Buttons

I■— Inm Ml
-& the

:
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London deqiatob: Again we find 
the eve of the dor- 

onation, and full of hope that this 
time all may go off with eclat and 
Joy. If only the weather be 
80 ,ar It does not look too hopeful, 
and experts are shaking their heads 
ominously and saying little about 
It ; It doe# not do to prophesy till you 
are eure-^especlally concerning the 
English climate, which does general
ly what was least expected of It— 
this year at any rate. The sea
son has been an abnormally pro
longed affair, which should be good 
£°^ *5“dev!ro’v“ Itself Is somewhat 
deserted, tie true, but the country
side bouses and river residences and 
clubs have been gaily and busily en- 

• tertalning Colonial and other visi
tors. None of the society folk have 
gone far off as yet, preferring to 
keep within ball of the Coronation. I 
was at a charming garden reception 
a day or two ayo In ajeountry house, 
where the house party

Included Several Canadians, 
lfies Baxter, Mrs. Bowlby, Miss Flor- 
8bc« Ha™*»™ (Montreal!, Mr. Ap
plet» Adams, and others.
““i1®". , 'V°';e very pretty toilettes. 
Certainly the Canadienne has, 
rule, the knack of “putting 
clothes better than the „ 
Englishwoman ; she also has the 
right thing for the right moment- 
great matter, you will Agree— and 
pays attent.on to small details so 
as to avoid an inharmonious note 
In thc “ensemble.1’ But, this Is no 
news to you.

I do not suppose entertaining has 
ever been done on such a colosal 
and expensive scale as this past 
eeaeon : everyone has felt such’ a 
hospitable glow of friendliness for 
tnuse who have landed on-our shores 
that no trouble 1ms been spared to 
do tho visitors honor and give them 
pleasure. Mrs. Robinson, a 
Anglo South African, hostess, 
content with no less than Sarah 
Bernlmrdt, M Iba, Co juelin and Plan- 
con for her concert, and the display 
or flowers in her lovely rooms could 
not have been surpassed In New 
York. The singers and comediennes 
must bn Vo been making a sma ll har- 
vedt, for they have been wanted 
neve, there and everywhere. There 
Is little O let le Dulnc, who Is like a 
email humming-bird, giving her 
quaint, fascinating recitals ;
M mi Ice Farkoa, • whose most 
fascinating “Laughing Song’’ 
«nd “Dis Oui Mignonne” have given 
pince to “Mrs. Henry Hawkins” In 
French—very quaint, but prettier 
then In English really—and a host 
of other foreign entertainers to give 
* t?8t,c of "sauce piquante” to the 
musical menu ! C0011 songs are In 
great requ st, too, especially the real 
genuine article as lilted by pretty 
Ethel Barrymore and Mrs. Forbes 
Vtoblnson.

I bçlleve the daylight decorations 
Saturday—to-morrow—will be

nothing like eo imposing as those 
projected before ; for one thing

people tove appeared to them, but 
jney will soon be very common : 
thc^Lye $°° “Pronounced” to be 
anything but a mode of the mo-
a’widl cotffed heath h*”*1”* *

con-
sln-ourselves on

kind
Some Yachting Costumes

ane being trimmed with rather loose, 
conree looking embroidery, done ln 
wools ; It is dome on a wooden ga- 
loon, which edges the blouse, collar, 
pagoda sleeves, etc. It makes a 
smart effect, but to my mind the 
Chtoeso embroidery, done ln dull blue 
and salmon silks, on a white cloth 
gronnd js far prottter, especially it 
lightened by threads of gold. This 
•atter is much sought after ln Par- 
“ , «° 00 frocks for the seaside
and country. It looks so well on 
the new little short loose coats, 
I®1,“lag tong, narrow, ’ turn- 
8d_ba8k lapels, collar and sleeve 
borders-or cuffs-lf the sleeves are 
the full Shape below the elbow. 
These coats are much newer than the 
Russian blouses and boleros, but

iX'BR/
are much, worn* made to shaded taf
fetas or satin, with pinked Out ruch- 

and. hanging sleeves, having full 
muslin or net undersleeves, Just the 
th.i“5f; °Sr grandmothers wore, 
with big Leghorn hate or poke-bon
nets, the Parisienne looks charm- 
“* , ,n.. tbe“. and they are 
wearing them with flounced frocks of 
lace or Itnon, which adds to the old 
world effeot. X see many of the big 
roHS ,bat? with the brim In front 
rilled in with puffings of chiffon, polo 
blue or pink generally, and sprays 
or flowers, a big chou outside the 
brim and long wide chiffon stream
ers crossed and fastened loosely on 
the chest, and a half-wreath oft the 
crown completing the plctureeque 
headgear, which Is certainly becom- 
Ing to a pretty, fresh, young face. 
Lady Garvagh’s pretty niece has 
been wearing one in coffee-colored 
straw, done with pale blue moKusel- 
line and pink wild roses, which suits 
her dark, aristocratic face ; she has 
lately come out as a very attract
ive professional singer, under the
r.nïïn»d2"theatre’’ of “Malrs Wing
field, her master. Dr. Henry Wood, 
is very proud of her, and with her 
rich voice and pleasing personality 
h?-..7U probably be a great ac

quisition.
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THE MARKETSrich
was
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Toronto Karmen’ Market.
Aug. 28.—There were 500 bushels, 

of grain reerlv.d on- the street mar
ket this mornilig. Prices were higher.

Wheat was higher, two loads sell
ing at 78 to 70 l-2c per bushel.

Outs were lirmer, two loads of new 
selling at 39 l-2c per bushel,

Rye was higher, one load selling at 
49c per bushel.

Hay was steady, 12 loads of new 
selling at $10.50 to $14 per ton, and 

toad or old at $18 per ton.
Straw was steady, three loads str

ing at $10.50 to $12 per ton.
Wheat, triilte, new, 78 to 79 l-2e : 

red, 72c ; goose. 71 l-2c ; new, 85 to 
S? 1-j-o. oats, old, *4c : oats, new, 

*-*-•; barley, 47 to 48c ; rye, 49c ; 
hay. timothy, old, $18 ; hay, tlmo-
toX’rJIT’ Î1050 to •»*: straw, 
fh0+,O-.i° •*-; hatter, pound rSls. 
18 to 18c ; botter, crocks, 14 to 18c ; 
eggs; new hi Id, 14 to 16c.

V
E

Talking of Hate,
there are some quaint shapes , 
uniting from Paris, for wearing on 
motor cars or for the country. In 
plnld straws, red and green, dark 
blue and red, brown and orange, etc., 
the sides are Inflated and stand out.

Pem-
t.

i BHRÎIT TO FARIlftO,
The benefits that will undoubtedly 

result to farmers from the 
Incorporation of the International 
Harvester Company which took over 
tho business of the five lending har
vester fnanulaclurcrs have probably 
not been considered by a large por
tion of the fanning community.

The economical necessity of 
solldatlon zof the Interests of 
facturer

Jbrecent
on

}
1 i be Route Is Shorter, 
and the procession ditto, so that 
there is not such scope for display, 
Ol bunting and good-wish mottoes 
there will be no lack, but there will 
Hot be the profusion of flowers and 
greenery. At night London should 
look lovely, however, for no expense 
Is spared In illuminating. The Bank 
of England Is coming out strong with 
Its whole facade covered with cut 
crystals, and outlined with colored 
lights. Tho crystals will bo lit up 
by burning sixty thousand feet of 
gas an hoar ! There are to be spires 
of crystals standing up above the 
roof, and the garlands of colored 
tights will look Ilka mctallc rose 
wreaths eovei 
mous multlco
set with gems will sifrmaunt the 
entrance, with th - addition of loyal 
motions and royal letters.

Lord *nd Lady titratlicona 
did tin Ir best to make people happy 
ot their big garden party at Kucb- 
wortli, thc house on ■ always 
date’s with "Owen M redlth” and his 
graceful verses. The weather was 
good, on the whole, thoeigh the wind 
blew high and made’ many p’oplp 
prefer tl» house with all Its inter-

Laaelln* Wheat Markets.

Following are closing quotations at 
lmpewtant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Des-,
~N~ ■

Na con- 
manu- New Y’ewk — _____ C*.

Chicago _
Tbledo ... ._ .
Duluth, Not. 1 

Northern

72 3-4 
67 1-8 

71 3-4 71 1-4
nd lll°ee of the.tr farmer 

customers must bo apparent to any
one who understands the present 
situation. — 70 5-8 65 1-4

Toronto Fruit Markets.>
T he Increased and Increasing cost 

or material, manufacturing and soll- 
liif-tlie latter In consequence of ex
treme and bitter competition be
tween manufacturers and their sev
eral selling agents—has made * he 
business unpro'ltnblc.

The two alternatives left for th» 
, manufacturers were either the In
creasing of the prices of machines or 
the reduction of the cost of manu
facture and sales. The latter could 
only be accoinp Islied by concentrat
ing thc business in one company.

As enn readily bo seen, the form
ing of the new company was not a 
stock Jabbing operation, but a cen
tering or mutual Interests. There is 
no watered stock ; the capitalization 
li cone.native, and r presented by 
actual and tangible assc.’i. There -is 
no stock offered to the publl;, it 

estlng treasures and curios to the ?a'*2F ?,** bcl'n subscribed and paid 
grounds, where the 'band of the ..IL.-o,manufacturers and their 
Gunners and the bagpipes discoursed I’),....1'8" „ . ... ,
sweet music at intervals. By the way. ,,r'll!,I management of the Interna- 
many (Wdtain may Ilka to poSeèî Harvester Compaiij' to In the
thc new biography of Lord Strath- of well-known, experienced
cona by Bi ckler Wilson, which gives ,, „ ,,
a short, concise and not too highly ,, P a-r<?: Pretldent, Cyrus
color.il storv of Ids life, his as fa! S’ M,Vs ’ .i’ V V,na", txecutlvo 
lire, for lie Ins done much for other l-linrles Decrlhg ; Chair-
people in his day, and will probably « 111, <^°re,‘, '' '
not be less help.nl In future to the lc}~ T-‘•‘•‘‘nts, Harold F
empire In general. and Canada In w,C,h“r™ l1’ J'"n‘ a D-i ring, H m. H. 
particular. Ho has certainly earned f°“81a?tLd“J,“ J GT!r<i,s"',ry 8 
our- thanks for haxlag been in- ~.r„' ”r,‘ïr’ 8,chrd F: 8a'vo 
etrunvntal In binding Canada more T*16 ™‘ mbySr°i, tbc Ii.?arl <d Blvec- 
elosely to the Motherland, and Eng- 000.,^ 7, -0° °" oi Lïru8 p‘>" t!1‘ -v’ 
land will not quickly forget the 'I68., Ii.e,‘n,nK’
good and brave services done for her ETdJ?,dg8 M" ij,°',v e j
by Strathcona’s Horse! A pretty v y,AK * Ji»G u8®11.’'*1"’ «.m,ard
Roman Catholic wedding of last i, ?°"6’ p b amHMx,Hrîatt’, ''llbam
,7tte^eti,at ^a eranddau8hter

Mr Allan Ma. N.b, of Du,.dur.,, ^Td. Gravai™’ LCS"° N' Wardl

Lady Florence Jeppel ; Mr. Boyle, The International Harvester Com- 
tlie bridegroom,’ Is a lieutenant ln pany owns five of the largest liar- 
tile navy. She was given away by vester plants in existence. The Chnm- 
Lord Albemarle, her brother, and plon, Dccring, McCormick, Milwnuki e 
her mother, the Dowager Countess, and Plano—plants that have been 
nee Sophie MacNab, received tile producing nearly or quite 90 per cent, 
guests in Cadogan Square. The of the harvesting machines of tile 
small pages looked bond Le, dressed world.
as blue jackets, and the brides- It also owns timber and coal lands, 
maids looked charming In cream, Ori- blast furnaces and a steel plant ; it 
entai satin, with French fur-corner- lins a new factory tn the process of 
ed hats, trimmed with black and construction ln Canada, 
white feathers. The coronation has It Is believed that the cost of pro- 
somewhat upset the calculations of during grain, grass and corn harvest- 
tlie- Cowes! week, which has been 01,g machines will be so reduced that 
verjr gay, tn spite of occasional the present low prices can be con- 
gain. I hear the people are to timed, and that consequently the re- 
»eh up to town by a special late suite cannot be otherwise than benc- 
Kln on Friday night, so as to be ficlal to the farmer. To maintain the 
^fcftelr places on Saturday. present prices of these machines

1ère 1« a rage for scarlet Tam means to continue and Increase the 
hunters at Cowes, quite an development of the agriculture of 
emlc are they, with white or the world, for no one cause has con- 
k Mue yachting frocks. Princess trtbuted or can contribute more to 
lay,” of Plena. Mrs. Geo. Keppel, this development than the cheapness 
«ver so many other pretty of machines for harvesting grains.

Trade has been brisk at, steady
prions today. Receipts were heavy 
and there was an excellent demand 
for all niasses oT fruit. We quote— 
Patches, 2(1 to 90c ; pears, 20 to 40c ; 
plums. 2S to 60c; apples, basket, 10 
to 20c ; cauliflower, pnr dozen, 75c; 
encumbers, 10 to 15c ; red raspber
ries, per box, 6 to 7c ; Lawton ber
ries, 5 to Tc; muekmolone, per bas
ket, 30 to 50c; huckleberries per bas
ket, $1.10 to $1.25; currants, per 
basket. 80 to 90c; tomatoes, bas
ket, 20’ to 35c.

Irrldtitemt

T.r

Toronto Live Stock Market. 
Export cattle, choice, per cwt. $i 50 to *s 00

do medium............................. j no u> 0 50
do cow- ............................... 3 50 to 4 no

Butchers’cattle, picked........... 4 30 to 3 00
Butcher,’ca tde, choice............  4 do to 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, fair.................. 3 50 to 4 00

i do common............................ 3 00 to 3 50
b-™3° bul,i ^ I"......................... 2 50 to 3 23
Feeders, short-keep................... 4 75 to 5 25

do median*............................. 3 50 to 4 50
Stockers, 400 to 800 Ibe............... 3 00 to 3 do

• Milch ooars.eech......................... 32 00 to 54 00
1 gheop. ew«N. per cwt ................ 3 40 to 3 00
Sheep, bucks, per cart................ 2 30 to 2 73
Sheep, butchers’, each................ 2 00 to 3 00

j tombs, enah.................................. 4 00 to 4.30
, Bogs choice, per cwt................. 7 25 to 000
Hogs, light, per cwt................... 7 00 to 0 00
Hogs.fnl. per cwt........................ 7 00 lo 0 0»

pass—Tho
........................... S» j P*an Ot God never falls. He had
..........................  31 1 made Ih possible for ’every affllbted
........ . 37 1 perron to" be healed. Nb distance
......... — 25 j from the serpent could cause’ Pit 11-

-,,TVr 1 nrP- A ,ook of faith toward the ex-
., ..... ...... $111 uu I tended serpent brought relief Tlipii-Sirne of the things oime out of bnr- | desire for life an. ,i„i1. 

rows, and thc embroidered bureau the "own nctl™ m l Z 
OTVor nn*1 8 't war8 of n hi 'poumpi-» vorv «arfnoi fvno' ^.r lls 9-
quite unapproachable. “Bat tt will bv > P' f 0116 ealVa,tto“
probably strike the taste of Poke- y Christ,
berr.v Hollow,^ she considered herself.
Her chief triumph, however, she con
sidered the ora nge blossoms gotten 
all nnautihorizcd by her practice of a 

economy, “for who ever heartl 
of n bride without orange btos'somw !”

The result was rapturous applause, 
ae understood by 'Pokoberry Hollow.
And ‘‘illsrs Mamie” felt repaid.—New 

Herald.

may now be fashioned, 
best and most

Total ^......I Cheese Markets.
MhtW. Ont., Aug. 29.—To-day IB 

factories bourdeil 1,055 luxes of 
cheese ; sales, 375 at 8 3-Sc, 400, at 
9 6-8c.

Stirling, Ont.,
950 boxes
Cook, 410 at »3-8c; McGrath, 510 
at 8 3-8c.

Picton, Aug. 27—To-dav 13 fac 
tories boarded 885 boxes ; highest 
bid 8 3-8c ; 545 boxes sold.

Woodstock, Aug. 27.—Highest bfel 
on cheese board to-day was 1-Se 
lower than best price last week. 
The offerings 
ored and 1,040
Bidding opened ___
9 3-8c was freely bid; highest price 
offered was 8 7-16c, which was re- 
fused, salesmen asking 8 l-2e.

Russell, Oht., Aug. 27’.—’To-night 
there were 450 boxes boarded ; 
price bid 8 l-4c ; no sales.

*. Greece Currant Crop.
London, Aug. 29.—The ej»clal cor

respondent of the Times at Oorliith 
says that accorflimg to official re- 
l»rts of the Greek Government, vio
lent thunderstorms accompanied bW’ 
heavy rains amounting in some 
Places to inundations, have Inflicted 
considerable damage to the enrrant 
crop, especially In the vicinity of 
Aeglnm, Olympia, and Pyrgos. and 
ln the District of Ells. The district 
in which Corinth Is situated practi
cally escaped.

The damage, though partial, will 
tend to aggravate the existing bad 
condition »I the currant trade.

of the matrix tur
quoise are greatly In request for 
these Holland and

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
The events of which this lesson Is 

a part occurred towards thc close of 
-the wanderings of Israel in the wil
derness, and suggest t& us two-lead
ing thoughts : One of encourage
ment nnd one of admonition.

Difficulties invariably 
pathway of those who are In, the way 
Of duty. Tho Israelites had* started 
about forty years before under divine 
guidance for the “land of promise.” 
God had been their defense by day 
nnd by night and now, Just as they 
were about to enter upon the prom
ised possession, “King Arad the Can- 
oanlte.—fought against Israel and 
took some of them prisoners.” What 
a test this was to them.

The second general thought Is that 
of admonition. Shortly after their 
victory over the Caneanltea, the Ed
omites refused them passage through 
their country. They had made their 
way to the land of Ifnab on the 
east of the Dead Sea and there "the 
soul of the people was much discour
aged because of the way.” The me
mories of pqst victories neither did 
nor could afford them the needed 
support. When new conflicts 
front the soul there must be a spirit 
of abiding trust and confidence In 
•order to continued eecurlty.oThls was 
Israel’s lack, and, because of their 

fell In the wilderness..

Aug. 27.—To-day 
were hoarded. Sa lbs—

•** ‘linen boleros, 
and they give a lovely note of col
ors, tho belt buckle generally ac
cords with the buttons, and per-! 
haps a slender gold sautoir chain 
has cabochons of the

S n.
severe

blue green 
stone. Panama hats have been tak
en up now by the Parisians ns 
warmly as by the English dames, 
but in France they are rather more 
trimmed and consequently more be
coming, if not so durable, 
are twisted

cross tho
York

Marking Table-Linen.
In the autumn showing of table 

napkins the liking for a centre mono
gram or Initial Is emphasized, 
many of the most beautiful and ex
pensive weaves the medallion oval or 
shield shape is wrought in tl» pat
tern directly In the centre of the 
napkin. In this tho letter, crept or 
other device Is embroidered. The 
napkin Is folded crosswise In three 
folds, and afterward under at each 
side to leave this framed monogram 
ln the centre oF the final square.— 
Harper’s Bazar.

Mrs. Gaugslp—Dp you think those 
newcomers would be likely to join 
Browning Society 7

Mrs. Shape—Oli, not at all.
Mrq. Gaussip—Why, what sort of 

people are they T
Mr»1 Sharpe—They’re the sort of 

people who ha ve crayon portraits on 
easels In the parlor.

were 1,555 eol- 
wliite cheese, 

at 8 l-4o and
They

, , about coquettlshly,
scarfed with gauze or mousseline, 
and even the favorite bunch of cher
ries often finds a little resting 
place somewhere. They divide the 
favors with the big capeline hat, 
with lace falling all round over the 
brim. The frilled bebe hats of last 
year, and longer ago, are now left 
pretty much to “Harriet 
holiday.”

In

out for a
Chant eclair.

Belle—She doesn’t eeem disappoint
ed that; the engagement is broken. 
She anys there are Just as good fish 
In: the sea» “

May—But they don’t always bite.

Teceher—Can you tell 
cause» darkness, Willie ?

Willie»—The gas companies.

our
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looking more tattered and dissipat
ed tbao ever. Tills gentleman liad 
experienced great concern at the 
total disappearance of Ids wife, had 
asked Fabian’s advice as to the beat 
means of flndlo, ' er, and had lin- 
alljr let oat his conviction that she 
was “doing well #or herself,” In a 
-tone of bitter indignat.on. Fab
ian had said nqfhlng of the 
meeting to Mrs. Ellmer, being, both 
for her sake and for mine, anxious 
not to touch those strings of senti
ment" which., in the better kind of 
women sound so readily for the most 
good-for-nothing of husbinds.

Already Mrs. Ellmer had began to 
allude, with irritating frequency to 
the talents and noble qualities of her 
“poor husband,'” whom it was the 
fashion among us all to consider as 
the “victim of art,'” as It art had 
been a chronic disease. This fiction 
had gone on expanding and develop
ing until the Illustrious artist, to 
whom absence was so becoming, had 
eclipsed the entire Royal Academy, 
and had become to hie wife a source 
of legitim ne pr.de which, it touching, 
by its naivete, was also wearisome 
by its excess.

Between proud reminiscences of her 
husband and happy memories of her 
late flirtations with Mr. Fuesell and 
Mr. Browne, Mrs. El mer was rather 
disposed to treat me and my modest 
friendship ns of small account. 80 the 
worm turned at last, by which 1 
mean that I spent my days deer
stalking, grouee-skootlng,aud salmon-» 
fishing, and my evenings with To- 
to, la-ta, and my books. This es
trangement helped me to make up 
my mind to leave Larlthall for Italy 
before the winter came on, and a 
sharp frost lu the last days of Oc
tober sent me off to Aberdeen to 
make enquiries about my proposed 
jôurney. I would Install Mrs. Bli

nd her daughter at the. Hall, 
if they oared to remain, so that at 
any rate, they would be housed out 
of harm's—that Is, Mr. EMmer's—
way for the winter.

Janet had particularly entreated 
me to be back early, as there had 
been ghostly noises of late in the 
region of the drawing-room ; and 
though her braw laddie, John, was 
ample protection égalas Kbodily in
truders, yet, in the case of wraiths, 
though 1 only rented the place, and 
therefore could have no family In
fluence with the spirits of departed 
owners, I was likely, through my 
superior social standing, u> get a 
better hearing from the phantoms 
of gentlefolk than the staunchest 
man-servant could hope to do.

It was past six, and already dark, 
when I came back and went into the 
study, attracted by sounds of a very 
elementary performance on the 
piano. But there was perfect silence 
ae I entered and no hunjan creature 
to be seen. Ta-ta, lioweÆr, was hov
ering about near the piano, now re
placed In Its original position In a 
corner against the wall. I suspected 
the Identity of tin musical ghost, and 
quietly seated myself by the fireplace 
to see what would happen. First, Ta
ta ran excitedly backwards and for
wards between me and the other side 
of the table ; th -n slight sounds as of 
stealthy creeping feet and hands 
were followed by a fleeting appari
tion of a female figure on all fours 
betWben the table and the screen.

“What are you running away lor Î" 
I asked very gently.

Babiole was so. much startled by 
the voice th.it she reappeared Invol
untarily, on her feet, this time, from 
behind the

“I beg your pardon, Mr. Mande, In
deed I’m very sorry," she began, “I 
didn’t think you would be in so soon.”

(To be Continued.)

lOOOeOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOCidiscounted by hie total Ignorance of 
the art of singing, ills imperfect 
qualntanoc with both the time 
the words of hte songs, and Ills be
lief that the loader one shouted the 
better one 
von and panting, bat proud of himself, 
he sa* down amid the astonished 
comments of the company on the 
strength of the roef, Maurice Browne 
wailed forth In a cracked voice a 
rollicking Irish song to the accom
paniment of "Auld Robin Gray," Fa
bian followed with no voice at all, 
but no end of expression In a pa
thetic love song of his own 
composition, • during which every
body
some cigars he had 
overcoat pocket. I refused altogeth
er to perform, and nobody pressed 
me ; but I had m.v revenge. When 
Edgar, strung up to do or die. asked 

him with “The

1
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that shown by the extraction by a 
method of analysis employing strong 
mineral acids. Tills view cannot be X, 
unduly emphasised, for it explains In V, 
a large degree the value of the clo
ver crop as a . fertiliser.

The legumes, of which clover Is a 
prominent member, have a source 
for their nitrogen other than and 
additional. to that present in the 
soil. The careful researches of Holl- ■ 
rlegel, Wllfnrth, and other chem
ists, and the experiments at the Ext 
perlmental farm, • at Ottawa, 
have shown that the legumes 
obtain the • nitrogen of the air 
existing In the interstices between 
the soil particles through the ageney 
of certain micro-organisms present 
in the toil. These bacteria attach 
themselves to the roots of the grow
ing clover or other legume, and form 
thereon nodules or tubercles. These 
nodules, swarming with their count
less inhabitants, are to be fennd In 
sixes varying from a pin’s head to a 
pea and frequently scattered In 
vast numbers over the roots of the 
legume. When they are absent the 
clover, as regards its nitrogenous, 
food. Is la the 
other plants. The nitrogen elabor
ated by these microbes Is passed on 
to the host plant and it is there 
built up into the usual nitrogenous 
compounds of the tissues of the 
roots, stem and leaves. These facts 
represent the most important disco
very In agricultural science of the -r-.-J' 
nineteenth century- The chief .

Value of tlreen Manuring,

4JIA- -
Department of Agriculture,

Ottawa, Aug. 21, 1902.
Too much importance cannot be 

given to tne value of humus in the 
growth of crops and In the mainte
nance of lertillty. It is tbs 
natural storehouse and keeper 
of nitrogen In’ the soil, 
element which Is tine most 
pensive of all plant foods when it 
becomes necessary to purchase it in 
commercial fertilizers. Humus fur
nishes the food upon which the soil 
micro-organisms live, and which 
by their life functions convert its 
organic nitrogen Into nitrates. It 
possesses * considerable amounts ol 
the mineral food constituents. These,
In the farther decomposition of the 
humus, a process continually going 
on lu summer, are liberated In forms 
available to growing crops, and from 
recent experiments anJ research by 
Prof. Shutt, chemist, of the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, there 
Is reason to believe that the mineral 
humâtes furnish a large proportion 
of the potash, time and so on, used 
by crops. Then humus serves to in
crease the absorptive and retentive 
power of soils for moisture. It 

Keguhilee and Protects 
against extremes of soil tempera
ture. It opens up and meilows heavy 
soils, it serves to materially dimin
ish the loss Of fertil.x.ng elements by 
drainage, and thus permanently im
proves light soils In the best way.
Thus tt is evident that humus sbou.d 
be regarded as a soil component of 
a very high order. , t

The relation of humus content to [ 
nitrogen present in soils of similar or the system of ploughing under a 
origin under similar meteorological j 
conditions is practically constant, it 
has been noticed, too, that the 
amount of humus present gives an 
exce.lent though not an infallible In- 
dlcat.on of the amount of organic 
nitrogen possessed by the soil. It 

i has also been observed that 
as the humus cAsappears the 
nitrogen goes with ft. Exposing the 
substance at the soil to the air, as by 
our-ordinary methods of farming i 
with the plough, harrow an.t so> on, 
tends to dieslpito the humus, and, 
us a natural consequence, to decrease 
the nitrogen. Hoirs growing grain ex
clusively every year lose more nitro
gen by this humus oxidation than Is 
removed in the crop, and this lose Is 
greatest in those soils which are 
richest in nitrogen. Experiments at 

C, Experiment 
or every 25 
orbed by the

an
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Fabian to accompany 
Death of Nelson,” and rose with the 
modest belief that he should astonish 
them with a very fine bass, the 
first note was n deep-mouthed tear 
that broke down the last twig of our 
forbearance. and we all rose as one 
man and declared that we had had 
music enough. Poor Ta-ta, who had 
been turned out of the room at the 
beginning of the concert for emulat
ing the first singer by a prolonged 
howl, was let In again, and relief" 
having been given to everybody’s 
artistic yearnings, we 
evening with smoke and pence.

Next morning we were all early on 
the moors, where we distinguished 
ourselves in various ways, 
who worked himself into a fearful 
state of exdltement over the sport, 
shot much and often, but brought 
home nothing at all, and thanked 
Heaven, when calmness returned with" 
the evening hours, for keeping his 
fellow-creatures out of range of his 
wild gun. Mnurlce.Browne made a good 
mixed bag of a hedge-hog, a pee
wit, and a keeper’s leg, and then 
complained that shooting was mono
tonous work. Edgar worked hard 
and gravely, bat was so slow that 
for the most part the grouse were 
out of eight before he fired. Mr. Fue
sell did better, and attributed every 
failure to bring down his bird to 
his “d-----d glasses," upon which Fa
bian hastened to ask himself If he 
meant the glasses of the night be
fore.
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i *ended the
same category aelady and her daughter shelter for 

the winter in an unused cottage 
only provoked another explosion. It 
was understood that at these bache
lor meetings all rules of social de
corum should be scrupulously vio
lated. so there was nothing for it 
but to join in the mirth with the 
best grace 1 could.

•• You know who It is,” I said, half 
aside to Fabian, hoping to turn him 
at least into an ally. 44 It’s poor 
little Mrs. Ellmer, the wife of that 
drunken painter."

But Fabian was flinty. Turning to
wards the rest, with ills expiring 
Romeo expression, he wailed : 4 Oh, 
gentlemen, lie is adding insult tô in
jury ; lie is loading with abuse the 
bereaved husband of this lady to 
whom he has given shelter for the 
winter !"

*• Which winter ? How much win
ter ?" asked the others.

The more they saw that I was get
ting really pained by their chaff the 
worse it became, until Fabian stalk
ing gravely up to Ferguson, who 
stood on the doorstep, pointed trag
ically in the direction of nowhere in 
particular, and said in a sepulchral 
voice :

,e You are a Scotchman, so am I.
I have been pained by stories of 
orgies, debaucheries, and general 
goings on in tills neighborhood.
Tell me, on your word as 
a fellow-countrymen, can ' these 
gentlemen and myself, as church 
wardens and Sunday school teach
ers, enter this house without 
loss of respect ?”

441 dlnna ken aboot 
respect, gentlemen ; 
don't come in ye’ll s 
of a verra good dinner," answered 
Ferguson, with a welcoming twinkle 
in ills eyes.

‘‘I am satisfied,” said Fabian, 
entering precipitately. %

And the rest followed without 
scruple.

At dinner, to my relief, they found 
other subjects for their tongues to 
wag upon ; for Maurice Browne, 
never being satisfied long with any 
topic but literary ‘‘shop," brought 
realism up again, and there ensued 
a triangular battle. -For Edgar, 
who, now that he liad passed the 
age and weight for cricket, had 
grown distressingly Intellectual, 
was an ardent admirer of the mod
ern American school of fiction in 
which nothing ever happens, and in 
which nobody is anything in par
ticular for long at a time. He hun
grily devoured all the works of that 
desperately clever gentleman who 
maintains that “ a woman's 
standing by a table is an incident,” 
and looked down from an emi
nence of sLx-feet-t<vo of unqualified 
disdain on the “battle, murder, and 
sudden death" school on the one hand, 
and on the “all uncleanness" school 
on the other. Not at all crush
ed by hus scorn, Fabian retorted by 
calling the American school the 
"School of Foolish Talking," and the 
battle raged till long alter sumlown,
Mr. Fussell and 1 watch .mg the case 
on behalf of the general reader, and 
passing the decanters till the various 
schools all became “mixed schools."

At this point a diversion was cre
ated by a fleeting view caught 
through the door by Fabian, of Janet 
carrying dishes away to the kitchen.
He heaved a sigh of relict, and, 
with upturned eyes, breathed gently:
‘I wouJUl trust him another winter. *

I had bought a piano at Aberdeen, 
fis Fabian had spread a report that 
he could play, while all my guests 
nursed themselves in the belief that 
they could sing. The instrument had 
been placed In a corner of my study 
against the wall. But the Philis
tinism of this so shocked 
Fa bin u that lie instantly directed Its 
removal into the middle of the room.
Tliis necessitated a re-disposal of 
most of the furniture. The centre 

Are Nature's Cure for Children's table was piled high with my private 
Ailments. papers. Fabian looked hastily

Medicines containing opiates should through these, and. observing, 44 I
never be given to cl.il.lre,.-little or '1‘on’t,. T* “"•vV“n1e her':1 "T nf,Cd 
. . .... . keep, tumbled them all into thebig. When you use Baby s Own Tab- prate where th'e fire, indispensable 
lets for y out little ones you have as evening drawp on in they-Highlands, 
a positive guarantee that they con- was burning. Mechanicalfrfl saved 
tain neither opiate nor harmful drug, whqt I could, while Fabian’s sjib-
The} are goo,I for all children from verHl'e or(iPrH were bsinK carried out 
„, . . , . . , . . .» round me. After a few minutesthe smallest, weakest infant to the ,lttrd work. a„ favorite objects 
well grown child. These Tablets were out or sight! Maurice Browne
aUslomach'and SE "-'ortab,} -J own
Vie fevers, troubles while teething, cllai!’ aml. mo8t of, tl,e
etc. They always do good, and can f':st °.f «»? e“‘"tR "»'"ing been turn- 
never do the slightest harm. For 0,1 * t*le *l,ill as taking up
very email infant* Crush the Tablets mucli room, I had to sit upon
to a i>o\viler, Mrs. P. J. l>atham, , ji°N ,, 1-
Chatham, Oatj, says : “My baby took n,e® pulled do
very sick. HÂs tongue was coated, suRtcestion of Browne s that they in- 
his breath offensive ami lie could not terfered with the full sound of the 
retain food dn his stomach. He also voice, but I wished they had been 
had diarrhoea for four or five days »I> when the caterwauling be-,
and grew very thin and pale. We t?11 n-
gave him medicine, but nothing help- Mr. Fussell led off with “The Stir- 
e<l him until wo gave him Baby’a rup Cup.” in deference to his being the 
Own Tablets. After giving him the oldest of the party, and also to pur- 
first dose lie began to improve and chase his non-intervention when the 
Im three days lie was quite well. He other performers should begin. It 
began to gain fleffh and is now a was some time before he got a fair 
fat, healthy boy. I am more than start, being afflicted with hoarseness,

* pleased with the Tablets as I think* which lie attributed to the Highland 
they saved my baby’s life.” air. and the rest unanimously to the

Baby’s Own* Tablets are soli! by , Highland whiskey. When at last lie 
all drxiggietslor will be sent by mall xvnrmed to his work, however, and 
post paid at 25 cents a box by writ- said complacently that he was “all 
ing direct to the l>r. Williams’ Medi- right- pow, they must have heard 
cine Co.. Brockville, Out., or Echen- Mm at Aberdeen. He liad .a good bnri- back he had be?n accosted in the

, . e Luaq voice, tLs vUjs ol W-lch Xifx* SLraud by Air, i^iaaer, who was

And, having poured out this persua-x 
sive little haranguer with such volu
bility that not even an irishman 
could get In a word edgeways, Fab
ian allowed himself to be enticed on 
to the platform, and began asking 
questions about myself with childlike 
affection. Maurice Browne followed, 
somewhat refreshed by kills torrent ot 
abuse, since the aim of his literary 

bltion wae rat lier to scandalize 
than to convince. He was tall, thin, 
and unhealthy-looking, with a pallid 
face and punt-rimmed eyes, and an 
appearance altogether unfortunate 
in tlie propagator of a new cult. I 
believe lie was, on the whole, fonder 
of me tlian Fabian was. My disas
trous ugliness appealed to his dis
taste for the beautiful, and having 
once, os a complete stranger, very 
generously come to my aid in a dif
ficulty, lie felt ever after the nat
ural and kindly human liking for a 
fellow-creature who has given one 
an opportunity of posing as the dep
uty of God. These two gentlemen, 
with' their strong and aggressive 
opinions, formed the disturbing ele
ment in our yearly meeting, and, 
each being always at deadly feud 
with, somebody else, might be reck
oned on to keep the fun alive. Both 
talked to me, and me, alone, on our 
way to the house, with such sly 
hits n.t one another as their wit 
or tlydr malice could suggest. Fa
bian raved about tlie effects of de
scending sun on heather and pine- 
covered hills, Maurice Browne 
moaned the etoney poverty of the 
cottages, 
étant 
the
scanty population to Idiots.
Fabian told me how many inquiries 
had been made about me by old 
acquaintances, who still hoped I 
would some day return from the 
wilds, and Maurice instantly tem
pered my satisfaction by asking me 
if T liad heard that the Earl of 
SaXmuudhaiu was going to divorce 
his wife. The ouestion gave me a 
great shock, not so much on account 
of the blow it dealt at an old idol 
still conventionally enthroned in my 
memory as the last love of my life, 
aa because I kpdw how much dis
tress such azTeport 
poor old Edgar.

I was quite relieved, on entering 
the drive, to meet my stalwart friend 
and his faithful companion, both very 
merry over some joke which had 
already made Mr. Fussell purple in 
the face. On seeing us they burst 
out laughing afresh. 1 guessed wlmt 
tlie Joke was.

44 Deuced lonely up here, isn’t it ?” 
said Mr. Fussell to me. “ No society, 
nothing but books, books—except for 
one short fortnight in the year. Eh, 
Maude ?"

‘•Eh ? eh ? what's tills ?” said Fab
ian.

44 His only Looks arq woman's

Fabian,
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ad-growlng crop of clover, lies in the 
ditiob of nitrogen otherwise unob
tainable. By the subsequent decay in 
the soil of the turned-under clover 
this nitrogen is set free, and con
verted- by nitrification into avail
able food for future crops or grains 
fruit trees, roots, and tlie like. The 
growth and harvesting’of the nitro
gen consumers leave the soil poorer, 
in nitrogen ; the growth of clovér 
and other legumes, even when the 
crop h'as been, harvested and the 
roots only left, leaves the soil In
variably richer in- that constituent. 
There are other advantages, - though 
of lesser importance, accruing from 
this method. Humus in large amounts 
is formed in the soil from the or
ganic matter of the clover. In ad
dition to the functions of manuring 
with clover there is the mechanical 
as well as the chemical improvement 
of the soil, the addition of food ma
terials, and the encouragement of 
mlcrobic life within tlie soil. Then, 
too, considerable amounts of potash, 
phosphoric acid, and lime are ab-
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t However, everybody but the keep
er, who was shot, declared himself 
delighted with ther day's sport ; but 
on the following morning Fabian and 
Maurice Browne seceded from the 
party and amused themselves, the 
former by sketching, the latter by 
learning by heart, by means of chats 
with ostlers and shopkeepers, the 
chronique scandaleuse of the neigh
borhood ; in the evening he triumph
antly informed me that tlie orals of 
the lowest haunts in Paris were Im
maculate, compared to those of my 
simple Highland village. I am afraid 
this startling revelation had less ef
fect upon me than a little Incident 
which I witnessed next day.

1 Hod been congrutttfetUftg myself 
upon the fact ijiut' tMhigh all my 
visitors vied with eeçh' other in at
tentions to Mrk. BUmer, who 
become, under the influence of -this 
sudden rush of admirers, gayer and 
giddier than ever, they looked upon 
Babiole, us her mother had pro
phesied, merely as a UtiUe girl and 
of no account But, on the morning 
referred to, I came upon Fabian and 
the child together in my garden at 
the foot of the hill. He was fasten
ing some roses in tlie front of her 
blue cotton frock, and when he had 
done so, and stepped buck a few 
pace* to admire the effect, be claimed 
a kiss uh a reward for his trouble. 
She gave it him shyly, but simply. 
Site was only a child, of course, and 
Ids little sweetheart of six years ago; 
and the blush that rose In her cheeks 
wIimi she caught sight of me was 
no sign of sell-consciousness, for her 
color came and went at the faintest 
emotion of surprise or pleasure. As 
for Fabian, he drew her hand through 
his arm, and came skipping towards 
me like a stage peasant.

“We’re going to be married, Babiole 
and I, as soon as we’ve saved up 
money enough,” said he.

And the child laughed, delighted 
with tills extravagant pleasantry.

But, though 1 laughed too, I didn’t 
see any fun In it at all; for the 
membrane© that the .time would come 
when this little blossom of youth and 
happiness and all things fresh and 
sweet would be plucked from the 
hillside, was not In the least amus
ing to me. And when this young art
ist proceeded to devote Ills mornings 
to making sketches of “the child,” 
I thought his attentions would be 
much better bestowed on a grown
up person. But as Mrs. Ellmer saw 
nothing to censure in all this I could 
not Interfere. It spoilt my yearly 
holiday for me, though, in an unac
countable fashion ; and when at the 
end of a fortnight my guests went 
away, no regrets tha^t I felt at tlielr 
departure were so keen as my ridi
culous annoyance ou seeing that 
Fabian's farewell kiss to his little 
sweetheart left the child In tears.
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1th» Minnesota, U. S.
Station Miowed that 
pounds of nitrogen a 
crop, grain following grain for a mim
er of years, 146 pounds of nitrogen 
were lost, due to oxidation of organic 

'matter. , t
These are facts that are ot the at- r sorbed and built up Into its tissues . 

most importance, and worthy of j ,iuri„g the growth of clover. These 
study by farmers in Canada, not oniy jn pa,., nrt, obtained from depths'of 
in the older Provinces, btat also in j the soil not reached by the roots of 
those western areas wh cli are over- 0ther (arm crops ; therefore the 
laid by phenomenally fine soils. ] tori ned-under clover crops can be

During the last thirteen years n eollshlered as adding largely to 
g-eat many Canadian soils, bothi vlr-! the m,nero, «.p,,,,. of the s.iperitutal
f1” “P*1 ®al l1Ta^:>'l,v° be,e“ ,eXï“' to i layer. The feature specially 
load in the laboratories | worthy of note, though, in this con-
perimentai Farms. TaesMis thus ex- nect:0^ to that this mineral food

m ) £ now offered ns humâtes for the use 
area sin eve r jl'rm no eln th e o oucoeedlng crops is much more

available thin before the cloven . 
fînu- os appropriated it; It Ims practically! 

many soils In Canada proved fully as t)r”n alren,i, digested, and Is.
Klt-li tn Plain i< oud , therefore, more easy of Aeslmila-

as the most fertile soils of any part tion. To these benefits most be 
ot the world, particularly those soils a drxl the good work that clover docs 
in Manitoba and the Northwest T, r- |VI a “catch” crop, preventing tho 
ritorlee ; and the analyses by Pro- low of soluble nitrates and other 

Jtfessor Shutt have proved them et.u il ,„j,nt food through the leaching
lew tootle renowned black soil of l.m i i ru;|on cf fa|| rn|ns .

In all the other Provinces there are. since the spring of 1803 syetcro- 
vlrgin soils of more than average | atlc investigatory work to deter- 
fertility, comparing most favorably mine 
with those oi other countries. i

The ascertained amount of plant |
food contained In an acre of soil of the clover crop bins been prose- 
taken to a depth of elgfr,t li dies, euted on the Central Experimental 
a quantity that would weigh Farm at Ottawa, under the direction 
about 2,500,000 pounds. Prof es- of Dr. W. Saunders, experiments on 
sor Shutt estimates, from laboratical the branch farms having started 
experiments, to be, In our rich soils, rome three years later. In most of 
from 10,000 to 20,000 pxunds of nl- those trials the clover has been 
trogen. from 15,000 to 25,000 pounds «own with grain, wheat or barley, 
of potash, and from 5,000 to 10,000 In tlie spring, and this has always 
pounds of pliospheric acid. Similarly resulted In n good stand of clover 
in soils of good average fertility he before tho close of tlie reason, as It 
has found from 2.500 to 5,000 pounds grows rapidly after the grain Is 
of nitrogen, from 5,500 to 11.000 harvested. If the land is Intended 
pounds of potash, and from 3,500 to *?r the ploughing an 1er Of the
6,000 pounds of phosphoric acid. ?}°'eJT*® done late in 4he autumn;

While these vast stores of plant \[ a ™P„ p0t'it.0“ ” Indian corn
food are truly present, but in a g™™, ‘he next season the
very small percentage of them is Im- _.h . .fj6 ***/J?£
mediately available to plants, oth- wetk in'^.y the cl”er”wllTbennlte 
erwlse soils might soon become ex- heavy nisi furnish a large amount 
lmusted by the leaching of the foot] vVatorlal for turning under, 
constituents below the reach of ,t may be urged that the trorjlny 
roots, and by the selfish practices W a crop o{ c, wngte
of farmers who would return nothing |„ a measilrV may he true. If the
to the soil. One of the chief fnne- farmer has sufficient stock to con
tions of mechanical processes for same It, for, by feeding it, there is 
distributing soil is to hasten the the opportunity of converting a 
conversion of Inert material into part Into high-priced animat pro
thèse ihotS valuable compounds a I- ducts, and returning to the soil
ready referred to. The principal ob- practically 75 per cent, of the fer- 
Jcot in applying manures and Terril- tlllxlng elements of the crop In the 
tsers is to add to this store of waste product of the animal

Available PImiiX.Food. " omV- As nearly one-half of tho fer-
The quantity of soluble food so add- 1 no* 1*Ki»V ol-ÜL i?L c'oveJ’ '* 'n the 
ed is insignificant compared with ^ n[^, J fflle tc.™P„ha,mest" 
that already present In an Insoluble ]a-„p addition ’tn th»6 _j^|.8t !I a 
state, but the Increased yields re- of aV,Mnhle „lnL „
suiting fu"y demonstrate that a land is considerably enriched' ** 
soil s productirenPHs should be mei:ï- „ ; y 60
nred b.v-The amounts of its plant Wlmt we onII strength of character 
r«od which are more or less avail- in ourselves we are apt to hall stub- 
able, rather than by the amounts of hornness In other people.

•zbe

am! opined that con- 
Inter-mnrriages between 

inhabitants had reduced the 
Then

tlie self* 
if you 

the lose

had I
screen.

must cause to Uses fur $1,000,000.
(Philadelphia Times.!

Seated *vith some congenial cron 
in a cool comer of a roof garden 
the other night was Janice Connor 
Roach, actor, playwright, wit and 
raconteur. They had been discussing 
wealth and what it meant to be a 
man of millions, when Roach said :

" Now, how many of us here to
night know what $1JKO.OOJ really 
means ? flow many people in general 
know ?

44 Some think of a million as a 
cheque for that amount signed by 
George TSonld and indorsed by Rus
sell Snge. 
heaps of gold.

“ When I hear poor chaps like us 
speaking of millions I think of the 
story d? three of my countrymen 
who were digging a sewer in Kens
ington.

‘•They had shovels with very short 
handles, and tlie dirt had to be 
thrown higher the deeper they dug, 
go the longer th y worked the more 
energy had to be expended.

" One noon hour they were seated 
along the fence, eating dinner, when 
Pat said :

44 'Byes, do yez know what I’d do 
if I had a millyuu dollars ? I’d buy 
uiesilf n Job as portlier on a Pull
man car, and spind tlie rest of me 
days in luxury.*

“ Mike removed his pipe from his 
mouth, sighed as he looked at his 
empty tllnner pall,
"‘Well, well, now, would yez? I'd 

buy me one of the big corner saloons 
with a I! the looking glasses, and iv'ry 
time I took a drink I’d see mesilf 
twenty-four times takin* it.'

“The whistle summoned them to 
work, when .Tim gave his opinion.

" Holding his lame old back with 
one hand, and reaching for his shovel, 
he declared *

" ‘If I had a millyuu dollars I’d add 
two feet to the handles of all these 
shovels.’ ”

The Fertilizing Value

•A,i
lOthers picture great

looks,” and I wonder they didn’t 
teach him the folly of bringing a 
band of guy and dashing cavaliers re-to read them, too,” said Edgar.

Fabian turned slowly round to me, 
with a look of extreme pain, and 
shook his head mournfully.

“Oh, what a tangled web 
weave,” he murmured sorrowfully, 
and then begun to dance the High
land fling, with his rug tartanw.se 
over his shoulder.

Maurice Browne gravely cocked Ids 
hat, pulled down his cuffs, buttoned 
up Ids coat, and requesting Edg.tr 
to carry Ills bag, proceeded up the 
drive, with his hands in his pockets, 
whistling.

In fact, the whole quartette liad 
given themselves up to ribald gai >ty 
at my expense, and my explanation 
that I hard merely given a poor

we

and said :

rcon-
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

CHAPTER X.
With the departure of my summer 

visitors a gloom fell upon us all at 
Lgrkliall.
admirers and grew petulant ; Babi
ole liad discovered some new haunt, 
and wdN "never to be found; while 1 
felt the wanderer's fever growing 
strong upon me again. Fabian Scott 
had cleared up the little mystery 

tlie husband and father

Mrs. Ellmer missed her

>-

MOST DREADFUL OF SKIN DISEASESconcerning 
ormy tenants, jt appeared that Mr. 
Ellmer, while neglecting, and fli
tting Ills Wife without scruple when 
she was under the same roof with 
him, was subject to strong fits of 
conjugal devotion when two or three 
months of hard work, away from him, 
gave him reason to think that she 
would be in i>assession of a few 
pounds of carefully gleaned savings, 
While he, her lawful and once ador
ed husband, did not know where to 
turn for a glass of beer. During 
the winter before I found them in 
Aberdeen, some friends with whom 
both mother and child had taken 
refuge from Ms drunken fury, had 
had to pay him a heavy ransom 
for their kindness, besides exposing 
themselves to the inconvenience of 
having their house mobbed and their 
windows broken -whenever tlie ten
der husband and father, having ex
hausted the tribute paid to keep 
him in the public house, bethought 
himself in this new way of calling 
attention to his wrongs.

Fabian told me that a few weeks

A Chronic Case of Eczema of 30 Years’ Standing Cured by Dr, Ch
Ointment,The curtains were 

wn In-deference to a \
L

tun/ite a* to have blood poison, and 
this developed in eczema, the most 

•dreadful of skin diseases.

The demand for Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
It is during the

on m.v taco, and caused me 
deal of misery at tlme&^^| 
I began using Dr. Cltan^J 
the itching and 
flevcd, and now I 

-entirely cured. Asjfl 
speak too 
Ointment.”

mont is enormous, 
warm weather especially that there “I was so bad tliajt I would got up 

.at night and scratch myself until 
flesh was raw and flaming. T?he tor
tura I endured is almost beyond de
scription, and now I cannot say any
thing too good for Dr. Chase’s Oint- Few people 
mont. It has cured me, and I recom- censed bv ccl 
in mil ’»t because I know there is no- ; pg^g, disease* 
lilting so good for itching fkin.”

Mr. Frank Duxtury, clerk in W. I in the w 
Butchnrt’e hardware store, Meaford, ! mankind.
Ont., states: “I was troubled with

is such groat suffering from eczema 
and similar skin diseases. That Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a thorough 

for this torturing disease is 
proven in hundreds pf cases similar 
to the following :

Mr. G. H. McConnell, engineer in 
Flcur.v’s

Ointment is worth Its weight in* 
go-id. For «about thirty years I was 
troubled with eczcm i, and could.

cure

what Dr. C
foundry, Aurora, Ont, 

"1 believe that Dr. Chase!#
brings a be

eczema for four or five years, and I than <nnyt 
tried «a goo J many remedies without ! at All do 

z*r. o’-t '.lu fipy ctxr.% l was eo un.'or- # a, it ir.cr^t 4 &
ftV. ■ li-’*Ja

:« \
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It wazn’tjwery dice of the Peterboro 
B»»iew to print a marriage notice, and 

an early on Sept, in the «me issue ask, “Are
coming eceroe f’—Hamilton Spectator.

• .. ■ r v , “t,, / ■ fi; ■
■'■ ' > K

\
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_ J TH* *" I email faydrs which ought to be readily < and thoroughly as boys are fitted for I LAKlaHtxitiuk

Athens Reporter «,ro‘ed- *wroa* Tb«« m _ .y1*?- ■>:
w I hie gone abroad. It would be a imi- thora who hare poked fan at th* olod-1 ,

Isia-wsBïsoi
non-prognwive to to decline to render merely an oSatifled laborer. If the ■'a,,,,*'* n __

1 any, assistance in their power, partira- farmer wants his eon to he something jn this'i^ighborhobd already

I customary government great it fanera* sdenoe of* Afrioulture. We have Mr: D. Ia Johnson wean a very 
I sary for the pnblic library and rtoding wheels and -oollegw for that pnrpoee I jubilant smilétbese days. It’s a fine 
room to he under the supervision'of the now and they not only Jteaoh agricul- I **** "°Y- -

I town ooinoiL To shoulder this reepon- tarkae a science but also inoolcate a 1 
nihility it what the ‘YVare about to ask l°v« for tl$ farm, and impress upon the I
of our tpwnfathere. ÎThey would rarely boya the fact that the farmer is an im- „ , . .. „
not for a moment think of denying thfa pcrtont factor in the world, and ratit- hoS*. n^ wLte ^J! a“d toe M 

| meagre request. -4 led to as much consideration as the garden, with its shrubbery, has passed
merchant, manufacturer and hanker ; away, and a handsome fence enckses 
that the prosperity of the eounây de- a 8,16 fawn in its place, 
pends upon hie suceras, and his success Milton Mansell’s fine swine house

ermust be a reader and a student will give ,s description of this sub- 
lime spent in reading and study is well stantial and ItiStiiig house when finish- 
spent if he applies the knowledge gain- M.
ed to his vocation, and he should see to Mr. Eli Mansell has extracted 1.600 
it that hit son is well fitted by both I i*”: ?f li*ht honey this summer and

finished his summer's work by reaping
t-n, . .__. , . . „ five acres of oats. He carried so much
tully when he begins for himself. For avoirdupois that he had to walk while 
many yearn boys have been fitted for reaping, to ride was to smash toe ma- 
all vocations but farming. Now Agri- | chine, 

culture is rapidly coming to the front, 
and the farm boya with it, and in a 
very few years they will stand in the,
front rank with the worid’re killed I “d ^ Wvest “ near,y

Mrs. Fred Billings, of BroekviUe, is 
visiting her parents here.

Mr. W. G. Old’s pug dog was killed 
The London Times calls attention to I “Y » loaded waggon passing over him. 

a feature of colonization peculiar to the Mr. Boot is operating his provender 
British when it says: -It faone of the | millandiaP™*splendid satisfaction, 
secrets of our Imperial strength that I Bio!lard ?efr has had a cow wander 
we have ever tried to Angelico more IZ\* "* “ UnaMe *°

than the administration of the countries I A large nnmber 0f our people 

under our sway. We have not doue attended the exhibition at Ottawa this 
with the French in Canada what Ger-1 week and report having a good time, 
many is trying to do with the Poles, 
nor shall we dream of trying to stamp 
t)ut the notional characteristics of the 
Boers. We shall try simply to make 
them onr friends, and to give them 
good government which is appreciated 
by every race." Britain, the back bone 
of Protestantism is the greatest Catho
lic power on earth ; the chief promoter 
of Christianity, she rivals the Sultan of 
Turkey in the number of Moslem sub
jects; an English power, she embraces 
those who speak all known languages.
All parts of this great polygot Em
pire are alike in one respect—human 
liberty ia respected. The only laws 
which we demand each other shall obey 
are those which ensure equal justice to 
ail. Time has shown that John Bull 
keeps faith with his new subjects no 
matter how inconvenient -doing so may 
prove to him, and however powerless 
those subjects may be to compel him 
to do so. It is sn Empire built up 
and held together by good faith. *

*
■AW V;

The People’s Column.
* A<S&^’^£2SSiSS2?

Wednesday Afternoon

raw

b. Lov^Eïinsr Apples Wanted.

Half-Sick r-
BDITOB AND PROPRIETOR car*»*» « seed Fell avtilee, suitable 

———— ited stood*. A poly
J. H. ACKLAND,

SUBSCRIPTION

e-rMfsr’Sscri
hare taken ft every spring as a 
bleed-purifying and -— 
strengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita,

•V l.oe Per Year «* Advance or 
1.30 IE NOT Paid in Three Months ( For Sale.■t

JETNo paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid oxeept at the option of the publisher, 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffl-l 
dent unless a settlement to date has been TEŒPE6ANCE T.A1TR.

ADVERTISING.
p Bustoses notices to local or news columns 10c 
' per line for first insertion and 60 per line

for each subsequent insertion.
Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 

•MO : over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00. 
Legal advertisements, 8c per line tor first 

insertion and Sc per line for each subse
quent Insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves ate weak and your 
blood ia thin, then begin 
to take the rood old stand
ard family medicine, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular, nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.

D. B. WHITS, ’ 
Merchant* Bank.'»

I
LostTHE CHINESE IN S. C.

In the Methodist church here on Sun- 
day evening Dr, Service, > yonng men 
who intends leaving for China in two 
or three weeks as a missionary, deliv
ered the annual missionary sermon. It 
was a carefully prepared address teem 
ing with many interesting and grati
fying facts. A part of the oration how
ever, calls for a little criticism. Under 

r-^.. - the various heads he referred in glow-
1 A few of our young men who have ing terms to the missionary work in the
l* $v lon8 felt the need if ««me such means Canadian northwest and British Colum- 

$1 of reoreation last week tested the feel bia. Touching on the Chinese at the
El ingB of the citizens, in order to see what 1 coast, in his enthusiasm, he waxed
E _^-*“datanc6 the? conld expect towards eloquent. He spoke from experience,

establishing « gymnasium in Athens. Ue said, but did not say in what part 
Itiaa fandable idea, but unfortunately Nf British Columbia he had been. In 

m the encouragement the boys received his anxiety to make out a good case for
f ffej W“ eomewhut di8liearteninK- ünttke thé Chinaman he led the large audienoe

neer,y 811 towna -f this size Athens is to believe that the white men were very 
not favored by having many young bad characters, while the Chin 
men, consequently the few would be good boys, quiet, law-abiding citizens, 
handicapped in supporting an inatitu- their names rarely appeared on the 
tion of this kind. It takes money. If police court records, and their, presence 
the business men could all be induced was really necessary, notwithstanding 
to support it there would be no doubt statements that they are a menace to* 
Of it being brought to a head and man- the welfare of the province. To those 

i aged successfully. This seems to be the unfamiliar with the situation this would
only hope. Will the business men sound very nice, but, unfortnnately 
join the boys in the move t Under the there is another side to the story. The 
circumstances they ought to. All being writer spent two years in one of the 
married men it is quite natural and coast cities, and, being engaged in news- 
proper that they should be anxious to | paper work had every opportunity to be- 
apend what little time they have away

Im

th»;awssdH black and tan on
•owwt, lot* noie" ênd 5*talT JpeciüeVK! 
mukon tall where hewna bit last winter. Fin- 
der will be rewarded by returning to

JOHN KKL8BY,
Charleston, Ont»

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be Inserted until forbidden and 
oharged full time.

All advertisements measured by 
■olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

[
' n scale of

V« Rooms to Let.
Throe or four girts can be accomodated with 

g^d .oomtortAgie .room, daring the High 
oonooi term br applying to

•UtaMOn. MATHENS, SEPTEMBER 3. 1902. study and experience to farm success

A GYMNASIUM WANTED
a STEVENS, 

Isaac Street,lwp

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.QREKNBU8H. Boarders Wanted.
•.vDR. C. M. B. CORNELL

f(8^jmtoi«nwBu^^^Maw board or 00m-
BUELLSTREET • .
» PHTSIOIAN SURGEON t AOOOUOHNUR

BROCKVILLKera. COWAN, 
Wiltse Sr.tt

SECRET OF BRITISH
STRENGTH.

w. A. LEWIS.
DARRISTER, Solicitor, Mary 
X> over Bank of TorontoJDourt 

rock ville. At Athens offloe, 01 
look, every Thursday after 5p.i 

Frlddy to each week. Money to 
estate. ^

Lost.m ^eta.' Office 
House Ave.,

m. and all day 
> loan on real

eee were Aaaasaaa^g'
porter Offloe or at 8. H. MoBmtney'a black
smith shop, Athens.

C. C. FULF0RD,
'ARRI8TKR, Sollollor and Notary Public 

- J etc., for the province of Ontario, Canada. 
Offloe to Dunham Block. Entrance King or 
Main street, Brook ville. Ont. Money toloan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terms.

To Rent. N
TThe Rev. Mr. Warren, of the Athens 

Holiness Movement, conducts very 
interesting religious meetings each 
Sabbath afternoon.

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Biekett’s little daughter, stricken down 
with, blood-poisoning, is recovering, 
under Dr. Sharpe's care.

Mr. Edgley has his saw mill and 
shingle machine running and is pro* 
pared to take in custom work for all 
who may need his services.

Mrs. Richard Kerr has returned 
from toe N. W., where she had been 
visiting her son at Yorkton. She ex
presses herself as highly pleased with 
the country and people. The'crops 
are record breakers.

The Saunders cottage at Charleston Luke 
Every convenience, fleet- houee.

Athene
¥

M. M. BROWN.
Binder For Sala

wing, Brockvtile.. Money to loan on realt'

A Noxon binder, as good as new, belonging 

MRS. JULIA snots.’ Executrix
come well posted on the Chinese quee- 

from their places of business at their | tion in British Columbia, 
homes.

C. B. LILLIE. L.D.S., D O S-

onto Univeraftty.
Offloe, Main St., over Mr. J. Thompson’s 

store. Hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin
istered.

.1 tr In All the
But they should take into I cities the Chinamen figure prominently' 

. consideration the young men who hath in the police court for theft and various 
not yet a home, nearly all of whom are other- charges. In the provincial gaol
in their. employe. Young and old and penitentiary about a third of the
toould join hands and become .enthusi- prisoners are Chinese. Within the last 

ratio over the gymnasium question, rest J few years several murders have been 
not until it is established, and then all committed by Chinamen. They are the 

i . enjoy it. benefite. None are too old to woret gambling fiends at the coast. So
" > J* ‘mPr0V 'd “ healtb’ 8P,nts and far to being a menace to the welfare of

looks by receiving proper exercise. | ^ provi|1(ie
Good common sense and lota of exercise

Wanted. R
Y. Boy to learn Blnekemithlng or with one or 

turn yean erpnlnoi. M»ljr»t once to
Victoria Street. Athens.

'
THE GAMBLE HOUSE."

ATHENS.
rT1HI8 fine new brick hotel bn* been elegantly 

repaired and refurnished throughout In
tegraSa“<£2dy»rt«nndetobîês° Wanl* 

FRED PIERCE. Prop.

AtoOoofti Cotton Soot Oompood

ps&Ë&SSBa
MORTON.

is concerned, they un
doubtedly are. This ia the unanimous 
view of the newspapers, members of 
parliament, and nearly all the white 

. . population of British Columbia. They
î^zssïs-i-*1- ■—-■«■» «v* •

of real hard work you will appreciate it 
all the, more when you get it

A.
We regret to say that Mr. Sam Taber 

is not recovering from the effects of 
his accident as rapidly as his friends 
could wish. He leaves to-day for 
Westport to take a course of electrical 
treatment for his right arm, the hand 
of which is still entirely useless. 

y> On Saturday evening about six 
o'clock James Hendereon passed into 
his eternal rest Deceased who was 
in the eighty-sixth year of his age, had 
been ill about two weeks with pneu
monia and heart trouble. The former 
had been successfully overcome by 
Dr. Gardiner of Seeley's Bay, but the 
latter, to which Mr. Henderson had 
been subject for years, was beyond 
human aid and ended a gentle, quiet, 
unobtrusive life. Since the death of 
his wife, some thirteen years ago, Mr. 
Henderson has made his home with 
his son, B. N. and family, by whom 
he has always been treated with the 
utmost respect and affection and who 
feel most keenly the loss of the kind 
and loving old man. «

The rain on the evening of Tuesday, 
Aug. 26, marred what would otherwise 
have been a most sucoèssful racial, 
given by the Presbyterian church hete. 
The crowd was very large and had* 
nearly all been served with refresh
ments, and the program had just com
menced when the first shower scatter
ed the crowd who filled to overflowing 
the small building on the grounds and 
all the nearest houses. The load from 
Gananoque took Lefuge at Mr. R. H. 
Somerville’s, those from Jones’ Falls 
at J. B. Lake’s and the Lyndhurst 
people at Sam Taber’s r The houses 
of Uhas. Dawson, Mrs. Wills and B.
N. Henderson were also called into 
requisition by those seeking refuge 
from the elements. The 
amounted to some $116 a decrease of 
! 120 from last year. The ladies of the 
congregation found a rather serry 
spectacle awaiting them in the sl»pe 
of the tables to be cleaned the follow
ing morning.

MONEY TO LOAN
rjlHB undersigned has a large ram of mon 
rat rates*0 k*”011 r®* e»t«w security at low 

W. 8. BUELL.
Offloe : Dunham Block BnMkrtuÜ”^”'

would cheat the doctor and druggist out 
of many a dollar.. Stick to it boys and 
yon will surely get what you want. It

*rlends
in

f-
bT J' p- "fa

difficult for the white man, and 
the Indians, to make a living. * They 
live on about a quarter of what it costs 
a white

even
MONEY TO LOAN.

s? «s
rowêr.°Appte>tod tarm8' Term, to «Ut her- 

HU1CHISON ft FISHER. 
Barristers Ice., Brock ville.

SIR WILFRID'S FIRMNESS,
1. N. Ford’s special cable to the N. 

Y. Tribune says many English journals 
find cause for congratulation in the 
fact that the Imperial conference bas 
not advised the United Kingdom to 
abandon its free trade system and put 
on additional revenue duties and then 
take them off for the benefit of the 
colonies. They do not grasp the idea 
that the colonies are asked to tax them
selves heavily for the support of mili
tary and naval armaments, and owing., 
mainly to the firmness of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier the proposal was rejected. If 
anything has bran proved by the 
ference it is the impracticability of dis
tributing the financial burdens of Im
perial defence among the colonies un
less a preferential arrangement for 
their benefit can also be made. Sir 
Wilfrid has talked less than Mr. Shel- 
d$n, but be has exerted a decided in
fluence. l

man, and so work for very 
much less. For this reason they are 

Our readers have bran kept in touch I being largely employed in mills, 
for some time with the progress being neries, railroads, as domestics, and oven 
made by an energetic band of Athens on the farms. Many whites threaten 
young ladies, im their noble work of to leave the province, 
raising funds to start a reading room makes a more desirable citizen. He 
here. From the time they decided to adopts cur mode of living and drees, 
undertake this immense task they have n>ut the Chinainen will not even think 
displayed such an amount of pluck, en- of such a thing. Missionaries in the

■ «87 and business-like persistency as to coast cities find it discouraging work
■ Fin the admiration of all. Their efforts dealing with Chinese. As a rule if they
■ all ‘long have bran watched with not a think they can benefit themselves by
■ interest, as step by step attending the mission school they are 
1 they raised mite by mite. 4ttd now «a j always on hand, but just so soon as the 
1 the long evenings will neon be a thing financial returns are unsatisfactory to

k Aof the past it will be good news to our these astute chape there 
i1 - ^readers to her that the long talked-of | chairs. The Chinaman is very much 

l t 1 reading zoom will be opened

THE READING ROOM

Y(/7o ^
Caused by eyestrain

can-

Spring abd Summer
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

*
The Indian

| Cured without drugs, |

famem made up In the latest styles at moderate

V

con-

.Beady-to-Wear Clothing
n™ÎÜL.1.“ ti?0* « «ne Une of stylleK Light

Gents’ Furnishings. /

are vacant

3oates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

FROCKVII.LF

ion or disliked in British Columbia, and for 
• about the first of October, sn pplied with very good reasons. It is true there are 
toe beat newspapers and magazines, a few white men there who might be 
The room has not yet been secured, but much better. In a new mining coun- 
eommodious and pleasant quarters will try this would be hard to avoid. But" 

- be secured in a few days. The rooms on the wholé there are a good, wide- 
wili be open to the public ; those from awake progressive lot of people in the 
the country will be just as welcome as | far {western province. Of course the 
townspeople. Athens has long felt the 
need of a reading room, and now that 
it ia about to be opened and we will all 
soon be enjoying it we take off our bate 

I and bow to a few young ladies to whom 
iall the credit is due. We understand 
Ei caretaker will soon be advertised

Cara%rateu™^rw^to.HBr1iirdl l̂{

^ PH1CBS DEFY C0IPET1TI0I fe.

JWtav After, Wood's Fhoeÿhodlns,!
draopsts In Canada. OnlvMM 
■Ms medicine dlsooveied.

îyNOTEE.
• On an average more than three 
thousand p-ople on the earth die every 
minute. Just at a thought it 
like it is dangerous to live.

There is money in begging. A 
woiii.ni named Hunter was arrested for 
begging in Chicago laai week and it 
was discovered that she had amassed 
the sum of $50,000 in seven years.

The following notice was taken from 
the door of a school house on the river 
front a few miles from Waddington. 
It was written on a small sheet of note 
paper and signed by the secretary of 
the district. It certainly speaks vol
umes for the ability of the members of 
board : Notice is here by given that 
annual school Meting of District—will 
be held Aug. 5 at 7:30 1902 for the 
•lection of ofioers for the comeing year 
for the traction of other business that 
will come before the meeting."

VJgfgmffgjmpaguoa guaranteed to euro an

»L^HhÆeDrô^‘n Athe” **

doctor may have had in mind 
inland point, but his statements 
quite broad.

some
era raSuSrÏS1to”rtp™^Sïï?,dtSriSS «S;
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THE SKILLED FARMER.
It is not necessary for a man to be a 

slave in order to succeed. There gre 
times when he must rise eaily and 
work hard, but they are short if he 
manages right. There is no necessity 
for a farmer to employ every moment 
of hie time in all sorts of weather. He 
may have time to rest as well 
body in the world. It is not the skill
full farmer who is always rushed 
and worried ; it is the man who farms 
with muscle and allows his brain to be
come stagnant The farmer of this day 
and age must be a reader and a thinker 
if he would succeed, and the boy who 
wishes to become a skilled farmer 
should fit himself for it as carefully

A. M. Chassels,
MAIN Str.. ATHENS BUSINESS EDUCATION>r. Would this not be a splendid 

pportunity for the young men to come 
Eward and offer to look after the 

now that the ladies fraye perform- 
^Eeir part so well. Or better still 
■they not figure on combining the 
ffluweed gymnasium and reading 

two would work admir-

(UNG -

Are you interested or do you desire 
a Business Education ? No yonng 
man or woman with ambition need be 
without it. Hundreds are now inde
pendent because of the education re
ceived at the—

Mr. W. H. Dingle,The Dufferin Leader, a Manitoba 
paner, declares female help is so scarce 
in the locality tributary to Carman, 
that 100 girls could easily find employ
ment for the next few months at from 
$15 to $20 per month and board, to 
assist farmer’s wiyes during the harvest 
and threshing seasons, which usually 
extends well into November.

teacher of - J
PIANO PLAYING, 
v ORGAN PLAYING 

and SINGING,

aa any-

BROCKYILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
There is no better nor cheaper when 

you consider results—the main object. 
We are now in a better position than 
ever to advance the interests of out
side pupils.

Students may enter at any time. 
New term begins Tuesday, Sept, 2nd. 
Write for handsome circular.

lid that some members 
^■lay a tendency to 

this movement, 
Gs feel a little 

^M that disting- 
Bd asking for

prepares pupils for all Bxamln- 
tiOHS-Terms very reasonable— 
Special rates to pupils out of 
town.

DR. JACKSON.
suaqpoN.

iSgjmtgpEsaGraaa Central boMlaJ.RroekvUle, Out.
Address,

BROCKYILLE, OntI îC. W. GAY, Principal rv
. . i.
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*VT f^n^sâ-gr ”L" ™TÏÏ»--1S,
IffDfv•“- ilSïi“ra»s-—I rV~— § ïïr,-£;ïrÆ!,"'*““*l —,

sssïï*=Hr~3tes-esiŒ:
ïlialta, her cheeks burning and her ____ from cholera ip the Philippines.

heart thumping, gasped: Ton have no * The C.P B» built 200 miles of new
SSÎ^^rt,Æ",0nM haVe** at HtaS££ * netUral**■ —-*■«* “"j** theNorthwret this yrer.

æïïïïü'»*. A'SiJ’S.SHe caught her swaying form and I o_ gre**eet for y«««. ”*•
supported her tenderly. Saataa-Dumont is building an airship The British \fsr Office isoousiderimr

“Y”° inquired about her in such a *° carry “i*1 pereengere. •plan to reduce the expenses of cavtUry
♦hüe w f°r,the ™oment 1 mere,y etid Mr. Adam Warnwk a prominent offioenL V

you were free, you gave me an evÜzlve , ^®ne.rel Pooti>. of the Salvation ^ ,he?P flocks around Buck-
answer, so when I was told on the aft- Aïuyr»11 to be in Ottawa on Oct. 21 Ç '
»noon of the same day that you were A son of W. J. H. Feans. Ottawa, , Plv® “mdera b»ve been reoeiyed for 
engaged to Stewart Curtiss I thought w“ tilled by a street oar onThursd»» t*» construction of the Canadian mint 
you had deliberately equivocated. 11 Tbs Oni.û is . . °*W' #t Ottawa.
™ 1*“ ht^kf°N^draU>^nwlthhdd “oT^ BrOCkville « Sept'sthtS Mï™*ciadml do* •
my own confidence and got what plea». , . ?»d«*«*POtottq another eruption of
nreleould out of the hurt times I ever Andrew Carnegie has offend $25.- «n-ir w .
expected to see yon. Then, you told 000 to Cnwson City to establish a lib. . "T** ®axtor was tilled while rU- 
me lust now—and—I couldn't help It" rary- lnX » bicycle across the M. O. R. track

Hl« voice deepened to a sonorous Of #26 89f ftr.Q -r near Ti Ison burg.

“Dear, are yon angry r The Ontario provincial Y.PS.CE. 7hat “the'•non.
No answer. . I convention will be flfeld in Ottawa On- ..P..GoMwin Smith entered upon
"Am you angryr v 1 tober 7-10., ’ eightieth year on Saturday last!

alon In the same illegal nAnner<aa^ LnA0f*,^er liring near Smith’s Pails ^TVon^’ *” of'l° «enta*

the previous case. The stiver chime of jeo,d ?ibo*B the other day for the neat w”d to be throatening in «
v>m „„„ . . . the clock on the mantelshelf struck the ]sum of <270.00. the Soudan and the gqvei*nent is pro-'

jsSS5=£gssrjsSS&ai^ hr“
terrom of a mining syndicate, and then A g,»^ R,__ deal with the coal strike *”* I Mh Andrew Gantai» has given
aboul^yowrseir^Are yon îw Thatiü The tradtttonal **** of the Scotch George Douglas Brown, the author m.6’000 of *freo‘
I^be*££r 7 ThaUS "«»“• ring 1» of the mort tragic, not of "The House t*h the GnimSh “tern' St0urbrld8e.'Worcestershire,
ThXw« smarting a tittle. Hero J? “«tancholy, clmracter. It la bo. died suddenly'at London. England.

was the old, marterfiti manner of the UtLryBtôut*Zïth5>' 5f T05^to ,ri°* °5 Pire in Mh T Borns’ oonfectionerv ^”Me & Swan*the *Mnoua English 
on.manln the world of whom ah. tad U 'tore -LOtUwa did d™ *atho™>’ “ - Winnipeg. Her mh-

afral<L 8he * co<laet- transmitted to h^^ From Jam^ti “ 83*500 on Tursday lJT g ^tfor^ ^°fment “ *•

SpwsswBsas rfisaassÆathâSrs^Ilt! F5sa2«»fi;7 He smiled. f4 d“th* for- w1» «'most his last “ herT™* bead from 86 acrea^-36 to the acre.
That evening they dined together. C^CrotiirtSte *SfiiSÜTÆSS potato crop of the Brhee penin-

T|ie constraint of their flrst meeting GTteurt ^ hte w,? ™8hop ,axon f mrit »“K promises, the Wiarton Bchomys,
had worn olt, though the Judge had I rn Ane A. . ' rv haa been served on Sheriff I provided 'there is no rot, to be the beat
been told by a mutual friend ttat Tta- into tta SSrtta-,^f^tom ^CM°Î ^^2°“ foralle8ed illegal in the history of the peninsula.

■sr— ^ SSffSSSS^ tS51^. æ,
»oSr!ïîïfiïï “ïï;“"w<u«| f.?*

.academy daya—the notes we used to nbü^îl^MI*fcreandi^a8by 0,61,1 ^ Oenml U „ combine is being formed in England to
Write ln class 7" ww^°J°k “i * °f ^ O TR^Î î1*^! ol <*e operate mills in Canada. TtaoapitaL

“Of course I do. But do you remem- ° liaa^®®“ ”P*rated I P f* r®Por^ed M favoring Mon-1 iaation of the company will be about
her the time we got caught? I wrote I f y *long ycar-—Gtoo<I Words. | «* the terminus of the fast Allan-1 S25.000.000.

lX~ M. . vu^. M.L

gin: ‘Half past 10. Of course I do.’And „ WfB * goof. UtHo ,nd b* keeper, whose family came from Lou- ÎVf**^11**,00011,bfluf*tbod to 
Professor Foster got hold of It and '^“L'^.®* fr°™ Boeton- He don. Ont, committed suicide by sb^t- ££LS°*l? -e” °,f- ^*rw,cb Un<U m
wrote on the bottom, 'A pretty time of n®.T®^ ?lsobeye<1 We moUler. he never ing at Banff. y 8°”*. Africa which baye been sold for
day,’ and sent It to me.” ' called her names when her orders were .  • . . I » million dollars. "

“Well, the old man was right Wasn’t not h*? wlehee- and ta tad the face of are m active opera- . ~. . .It a nice time?” 8 Wa,nt an angeL Next door lived tittle Boey, t,0“ m tbe anthracite ooal region, and were m. 19®1 n® lew thaa
"Oh. yes.” vaguely->that Is. nice for B •“ who Proved the proverb about they Prodo» for shipment about 2,500 Id/,»»! persona m Panada who bad

the flrst time." ^ m small pitchers. One day Harry was loDi e*ch day. "•*# •**»m the United States, bat of
“Have there been other times. The- iüfTÜ.tl>_S. to V^y wlth *W- A petrified tree of large dimendona TÜ*4 l,e00me natu™1'

liaT’ Jrith strict orders not to take off has been unearthed at Blake’s n n «rv» I wd Bntieh 8abJeote-
-SîrMïïS! wk£"Sm Lr?irvA"etM,nhe8 “EtbBE^rF"^6"*

times. That’s a woman’s record.” not Harry take off hie things and play, . Montagu Holbein faded in his at ! tjol£y* 7h. oh h '"dumtion* of channel
The music throbbed ln Thalia’s veins. lnllde? Harry Quoted sadly his moth- ‘emPt to sw»m the English channel, eoa , . '.ro“, oro, and u covered with

Her throat swelled, but she met'hie 618 function. ' ' having to be taken ont of the water I muoh v,r8ln timber,
gaze steadily. “Tonr mamma la a silly,” said Rosy about a mile from Dover.

After that they were more or less cr^rMly‘ 
formal. I Harry went home and told his mother

The last night of Judge Ballard’s vie- wtat Rosy tad said. "She la a very 
It came, and It was 10 o’clock when be naughty “Me eW' bis mother de- 
rang the bell of Thalia’s flat Cnrtiss c,ared* “Ton must never say such «
In the act of departing almost ran Into word-’’
him. Thalia stood near her desk pale “No’ mamma-1 won’t” said the dutt- 
and agitated. fnl Harry.

“I’m sorry Mr. Curtiss went on my A few aaT* later he was again for- 
account” said the Judge. “Itia not bldden t0 *> something which he great- 
worth while to spoil your evening by I ^ desired to do. "Mamma,” said ha; 
my brief leavetaking." I lifting to hers his angelic face, “do you

Thalia recovered herself with dlfflcul-1 romember what Rosy said about you?" 
ty, and her breath was still Irregular. | —New York Tribune.
He took both of her hands lu his mas-1
terful way and fixed on her, the dark, Tsrkun Edneatloaal Srwt 
powerful look that had always com-1 The educational system of the Turks 
pelled both men and women. At the *■ not entirely bad. but la mostly for 
magnetic clasp a strange calm fell upon religious Instruction. The mekteb. or 
Thalia. She knew that she would rath-1 Primary schools, are general : 
er tell this man the truth and walk ford every boy and girl ln the city an 
alone the rest of her days than to part opportunity to learn to read and write 
from him with a half lie, acted If not ahd obtain a knowledge of the Koran, 
uttered. She met his searching look Sne“ schootii are attached to every 
squarely. mosque Id the empire. The lbtidaiyeh,

“Mr.^Curtiss has not gone on your ae- or secondary schools, afford opportune 
“““J’” db® arid- "He went on mine." Ues for learning geography, arithmetic.

Judge Ballard regarded her gravely, history and the modern languages, but 
It ^seemed to her almost sternly. j there are only twenty of these schools

"Let it be only a lovers’ quarrel, Tta- [ ln al> Constantinople for a million and 
Uav Life is too abort to waste ln trivl- more of people. The medreeseh,-or col- 
* !,,*?•" ^ , • leg®*, teach philosophy, logic, rhetoric,

It la not a lovers’ quarrel," she said theology and Turkish law and general- 
h<*5; , I* *• flnab" ' ly take the place of the universities

oont aay that, Thalia. Very few found ln other countries. They are the 
tMngs are final In this world.” highest educational Institutions main-

The warning solemnity of his tone tatned by the Turkish government.
carried a chill. Insensibly she leaned | -------- ---------------
toward him as If for protection. Eye, only For Her

‘But It la final." she whispered. "I Martha-Yon don’t mean to say you 
have sent him away, and he will not have accepted ttat Mr. Spooner? Why 

x | *«* t° come back.” he is ao Uwkward. you taow! I row
- \ smÏÏ “’8^ <M8nlfled fletlre bolding an umbrella over you the 

_ , , , 'X fr* ■8T?W rigid. other day, and all the water It caught
'Our studio is the rnst complete and up-to-date in Brockville SSi .

Latest American ideas at lowest prices. .V*™» “«mining a witness. have that ta i. mVove^? He
,a ■■ q._ j i « é , ___ ! My promised hasbandr* gaspedTha* hadn’t the least idea that It wan rain(THntiafnetion (ruaranteed ta. “Why, I’ve Just refused him.” lug. tta dear man I—BoetonTran'script

m

They Look Pleased
■ , >-‘tv ;

... y
F
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- ®ur customers do. You will be exactly suited in 

our new fall outfits. They, of course, show the latest 
styles and are the perfection of honest workmanship and 
will give you an air equal to any. social occasion you may 

run against. We invite your inspection of our stock and 
wé believe you will save money every time by dealing $ 

i here. z • ' •

"If Judge Chester A. Ballard of Hel
ena, Moil, was formerly of College Oor- 
nera, O., and would Ilka to meet an old 
friend, he will be cordially greeted In 
the red parlor. If the conjecture as to 
Identity be Incorrect, please send reply 
by beakea as the writer declines to 
meet a stranger.” ,

Thalia Lambert, with a thrill half of 
fear, half of daring, throat a coin into 
the uniformed messenger's hand and, 
bidding him make taste, slipped be
hind a palm.

“It’s almost like answering a per
sonal,” she said, half laughing." "Wtat 
If It should not be he? But It must bel 
I know ttat after he married Helen 
they moved to Dbnver. After she 
broke off our correspondence I heard 
they tad gone to Helena. Thank good
ness, If It Isn’t Chester Ballard, he 
can’t find ont who I ami”

Her knees shook under her as a *«n 
well formed man of middle ago entered 
the room and looked around Inquiring1- 
ly. Then she came from behind the 
palm, and these two, who tad been 
plighted lovera twenty years before; 
met once more face to face;

Ttalla never was able to recall Just 
wtat was eqld by either at first The 
unexpectedness of the meeting made 
both perfunctory. Then Ttalla re
laxed.

“I was determined If It were you ttat 
you should not go out of town until we 
tad talked over old times. How la 
Helen?

M. SILVER, • 0: .

West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

P. S—If you want the best values in American or 
Canadian Boots and Shoes try SllvOX^Sa

I A

I $.

io»x

The Athens Hardware Store.
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’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley
Main St., Athens.
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Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

• I fTHHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their wa in popular 
f A favor because of their cheapness, durability, nd genera 

I excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
j require repairing or a new roof? Are you going to erect a 
1 new building ?• If so, you should send for circular describing 
? these goods or apply to 6 ... „ . , The cost of the coronation it is eati-

Mis* Fannie Willis, of North Tor- I mated, will be j£l26,000. When 
onto, and four other persons were Victoria was crowned the oo=t wa 
drowned near Battle Creek, Mich., 401 ; for William IV. £43,lj 
tbeir skiff being run down by a steam- for George IV. £243,388. 7 ^
' "‘The Japanese government will erect ess^b^r^rt.to F*

«mto, todUml M Uuk.. I ü. m»”„PTi^lïïP “ “

Complaint is made at Ottawa of a I. Paisley, secretary of the Brit-
shipment of apples from Oalt to Winni- “bnP°lumbia live etock association, ia 
peg containing very inferior fruit, and „ Toronto. He has a commission from 
the inspector has been instructed to , tlah Columbla stockmen to buw 
prosecute the shipper. abont 1 .MH) cattle Mhe east.

The act passed at the last session of 
the Dominion Parliament prohibiting 
the landing in Canada of any immi
grant or other passenger suffering from 
disease will be enforced.

Mr. T. Sloan, Protestant Association, 
was elected tor South Belfast, to 
ced Mr. W. Johnston, Conservative.
Mr. Sloan’s majority was over 800 
ouer his Unionist oponent.

Uueem 
i £69,-
; andThe McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 

v Company.
BROCKVILLE and ATHENS.

The practical aide of science is reflected in

◄

On Sacoiday Police Magistrate Tier, 
ney, of Arnptior, sentenced Thomas 
Rogers to twb years in Kingston peni
tentiary for the theft of a watch from a 
room mate at the McPbee house.

It is said Sir Edward Hutton, form
erly commanding the Canadian militia, 
and latterly in charge of the military 
forces of the Australian common wealth, 
has been recalled by the war office.

Prescott elevator has beta sold tta 
Woolvin Syndicate Co, for $85,000. 
This company recently purchased the 
steel barges belonging to the elevator 
company. This plant originally cost 
$300,000.

A new railroad to be known as the 
Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence 
line was organized in Ottawa on Mon
day. It will pass through Richmond, 
Merrickville and the Ridean country 
and will make a 56 mile run from 
Ottawa to Brockville.

& monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
■cMntlfio problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer, 
the Inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by t^ing his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend; Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigjlant eyea of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take «1™» to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the U. 8. Patent' 
Offiot and the latest developements in the field of invention without fear

( er favor.

) THF ** TENT RECORF, Baltimore. MA

id at-.

sue-

Albert Smith has been fined $100 
and sent to jail for thirty days for oper 
atiug an illicit still in South Norwich. 
The still was. stolen after its seizure 
from the Tileonbnrg police station.

The Beer General* have issued a 
statement declaring that there is no 
truth in the reports of differences be
tween themselves and Mr. Kruger, 
Dr. Leyds, and the Boer delegates in 
Europe.

Several large herds of cattle are com
ing into Alberto and Aerinibois from 
ihe United States. One of 10,000, 
from Creeswell A May’s in New Mexico 
and one of 4.50Q from Southern Cali
fornia, will be pastured at Cypress Hill 
ranches. Both have been inspected by 
Canadian officers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK ON* .DOLLAR PRR TEAR.

DUNN 8 CO’T,
BRO0KYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

X
Love ia her eyes—oh ecstasy !

My , heart leaps wfth a hope divine, 
Love in her eyea-^-buf not for me.

She sees ah ice cream soda sign.
—Chicago “Udeord-Herald."y
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two utmas. ||7^ra™l
BY THE CASHIER. |

l&tMrt Him Eighteen Years in Mm. $

• .. . v . . * .
r** -. -j» ■ >w?sg fiitéfak' we :

;/
THE ATHBJMS KEPOBTÉR, 8BPI. . 3, DOS Wi'
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«S55STM
....«y.teSai that || ORIGIN Oi SPECIES. |

This Correspondence Telle More K...- I ^-«®«8»6S^se@gBSMS!S»e8S»â Others^ SblIP^liaÿ ^thc JimC I 'nM»Ærl*ta of op(«lee In place! in a

7:rmnA.r;,B„‘ lanh *$* ?"? seed may seem the samegtgM. h^KT,!

. Curee Made by Oodd-e Kidney Pille- addretmlng the three men elttlmr but soine Plants are weak and 1 . Thii t**»ll8t ''ae been
Gelert. Ont , Aug. 18.-(Spedel)- I S"* °therS Strong. j

Mr. Samuel Kernahan, of thin place, nolixingVusinee» Fs arettinnG? h,P" And that's the W3V with I 2K®'*8’®”d ,n Me oL,crTation8 the 
to a wonderful example of what „ent ÎmwL Sftting to be “• ^k;u,n„ T. .I; ^ w,tn I forma produced have been a remit
Dodd e Kidney Pills- will do for sick %ot ^ÎÏÏL’ttoïi. 11 children. They are like young <*■ oudden change and never
end suffering humanity. I ..f"* P°rtlcularly, replied the plants Same fnnrl c-jma h„,„6 I greesivo variation. The“slnirl
.Mr. Kernahan bad been very 11, in- 252e*E?n,*r,V ynaled ta •» alone £ ' me food, same home, ttone" Among oul.lvated plants sue-
deed, so IU that the doctors had f.y ‘he,.r thoughta. Same Care but some grow big J Kcdted looking lor the same plienom-
glven him up aa Incurable. He had . Y®8’ atr"ee, a great thing, fra- a and Strong while ntherc .h? I«non In wild flowers. Of MX) species
fpeD5-a Kreat deal of money -In try- J^ct, w®at on the long, lank man, ,® , • Others Stay ! studied, the only one showing chance
tog to obtain a cure, but all In vain, disregarding their lack of encour- Small and Weak. woe Oenothera Lamarckian». oifeof
iweatKiTy Vsr‘Thdo SS Î^L'^h^nk^u,, £ Scott’s offers an

- three In SXS%3£

Mrartod*! ratubraor8llTe' kl^01™8 j8”*"*8?’8 ^r' "toiiuSi. W Starvation, not because of lack “^to^el^These spêdMarë^m^dïy 

h!» iph« .JSL 118 old trou" he wasn't to be stopped. of food hut »u r . I ,V”T constant, the characteristics of

E,?£E^Hr,Fv3 5*8 srs ,he ,ood ssMsass."»— -
s‘jas“.sjs5fi,-s‘ d-ssKsa Md„fsr d erom"g. ,
inciteetisysss ,'F SL-"a ». o.„„ wh,„Ve, «* ™, „twc„t *■»■*-
M’LS3,s.‘S“a5rws fïSï. to s™- E 3 •d's“ ;
ftoa“”f kidney and Incurable. The “Nope, he wipm't a drinking man i*00”5 Emulsion seems to find ®"™™.entlne «P»” the
other two said that It was spinal ?t all," said the long, lank man. 'Tve it and Set the matter rlpht the OnltLd _.PreTa|1|ng In

FF: “~5a&?a sc r2&~;v-y;: -■ « Æ.-gL I ^’yajKr-jr.-ag'tc
ggVffSt s i^x”5usrtj5iF ~ r*bÆKrpf.f.:1!SdmL « tiTjr't*!,81 t,,epa/ing «îb.cÆMt

fast Impel I did so. After I had taken white all tIm ÜLrt*k!.0 v ^°!Lr' Ji8*8®. 10 881,18 ral»8 hHna™by lhe thr°at and choked
trcitmlnii . ' n l“". r,# .--t-ln In.UalT, “uw.l. r6er Ito'lde Ïn,5“» to^to ‘w.'blJïïS

s? «r '-î--'. .. y-rTSjua *r xzand able to do roy work as well as fald—walked In. He other. k"°® what has happened. Steps
eVer. Samuel Kernahan ?11. tllat that man’s eyes seemed------------------------ :: . should be taken to stop these dle-

Gllert, April 24, 1902 h«ui il hole clean through his Ills Krror. ' ' K“^SfUJ ln8arre8tlona to the ünlt-
as sound as 1 ever was and I ,l0 1*le 'Mck ol his skull, and I *‘l told vnn 'to n.,t ... . 52, States Senate. The Dletrkt of

have not had tho shell test return tbe./de? made him nervous. I mnet next^ to 'nn*e "recall edve„r.tl8*: I Cojumbla should return to military
of my old trouble! S lWd'”$?l™ L^011 a"1,ere'' he eald to t he 2Sd th!^,.™at„t9r‘l ru,e/
ney Pliie cured me away b»ck in ^.lunde,trtth l1,18 ,Kam.0 ,tlme feeling medicIHe tompneyf^ ^ «rent-------------------------- —
8*' ., Samuel Kernahan. I that he't?^1*1® ha",d loL the 8Un I “Well, dichvt we^ ' ouerled thehntl- I TO CUKK A COLD IN ONK DAY

Kidney Pills care to stay tollpr’R d fra.s ]n Paying I ness manager In surprise 1 Ta*e ^aKatlre Bromo Qnlnlae Tablet» All
CUred-___________ . Uee“;r:„X7?’. 'Vhat d° yOU Want| c,i‘Nr°^0rï PUtlt ”$loa clty Coun-1

^iio, me?' said the man with
the black beard ÿ.nd the piercing I . | Curious Marriage Cuatnin

, Why, i m a professional I lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly T
eotocthlug About Pullman Car Ser- I ™on®y e eacquirer,' and he suddenly ■‘•commended by the medical nrofesaion u I eome Parte of Brittany a cur-

vice and Tips. I ?!?£*. MZ. *!5ad through the paying I â safeguard against infection, dims... I custom prevails. On
tellers window and began to make I "*wn ■ diseases, as | certain fete days the marriageable

(Harnere Weekly.) certain Quee r passes with his hands I „------------------------------ I si? apP*‘ar ln red petticoats, with
The truly magnanimous action bf i!L. °n,t..°f t!‘ti cashier’s eyes. Now, Pearls Before awlne. 8r yellow borders round

the very prosperous Pullman mono- you> although you have only known Tll° evening was advanced when a not™" .T^6 number of borders de-
poly In adding twenty-11™ ceïto a “î® f2r abou.t BeyvD mluutea, are I 'e.ierable squire o77nl J !, “-ü I gg1.88 *ïe Portion the father Is
day to the wages of Its conductors I «!«!2udsL 5? Ple»sc<1 with my person-I an*! lineage arose to propose a toast I whirlsÎ*8 dBaehter. Each
Is, of course, commendable The con i ai?Yy that you are about to bestow B?,d°m have I heard one more sue I?,!*6 baud denotee 100 francs per

Stowrsra»»^s|sr'iii-“$2 sysrsrwijisst * ssurtss»» -tl -srti«u?iyr
m’âts ’F"’1""'’ —• =- sa,1?; i

flroUohm,7tn^eemsWethart ™™^r8d «{‘th^hoto"butine^ h"c Pre*"ery of St^A.XV’s'j^nclud- Spimts'T "b0™68’””'006
get so much more out of the travel I 'ln8 f8nn<l lying 111 a stupor on the lng In Its number various learnM I BoDe’ Sweeny, Stifles,Sprains,
ling public In the form of tips th in r"^!lk IIO°r lv2'cn tlle 8881 of the bank |*5fefeor'. Indeed to cast pearls 8wo,len Throat. Cough., etc. Save
the conductors receive as wages that bttck from their lunches, b5£,re swine.” 1 18 •«<> by uee of one bottle. Wnrrahted the
the management felt that a steb “i tbc ®°0,000 In paper money was I . ®8 bad Pauefl long ere lie got I 5‘5"t wollt,er,™l Blemleh Core ever k
towards equalization was In order I B°ne Irom out the safe, which ^r,bpr- Tliu-devons ap; I luse broke 8old al‘dru8g,ete 
Another way would have been tonne I hLts °Pen’ as It had been since the I ‘I*, Tl,e ‘wine eheerod as If they I ~ —
Mbit tip-seeking and tip-taking, and b ?l^,',l'llgnor, baslne s, In til s morning. '™.“jd,8e,'er1 •cave off. We all knew The Mother-ln^sw Tabooed, 
to fix both conductors’ and porters’I m-.T™ ca?bler was arrested as a I P8*de8t,y "hat the laird meant. I According to Professor Baldwin 
wages accordingly. But this method lUnel weréna™' nnd perhaps because “ *? b'm as he spoke, Spencer, formerly of Oxtoïd,^ now of
did not occur to the company, whose I aii^.r,lllly. brulHee or such •** w25jf’ 1 be'irj thim with there Melbourne University, the blacks of
«ÏÏSJÎT l8ll,e pabUc“which ™ been auack^l^"Im indicating he had 5Sd^,7S:entHlVe Yeare of St «^"trai Australia are ^ frX one

assr Asr sruaetr s a ■sa-ss; «taugsîsr.ntbK,te,,tsxsu -r'.\ro ^M|«Rheumati,™ 2'SKT4,s";;fStitts
hm„iOUt,,»g.T"lsl5’J'lK"’ 118 old-fash- “'where am I? snid h« ' By the use of a bottle to-ln wwas not allowed to come wlth-
toned berth system wholly anti- •• ■v™eéî Î,™ i1,7, . , ,h ’ . I . .. , ooiue In a mile of the “mia-mla’ (hut) of her
qua ted, and Its tip necessities a per- ,r5 *n. *?.*’ 8aid 01,8 ot the I of St. Jacob s Oil, married daughter. If rhe did so the
petual annoyance. Time was when I nV.lf j, b ,,Jl d'rectors. lJood l>lay-1 Ç1 F.ItGEANT .TFIlFvnati . husband was authortzvl by theArlbal
a porter was satisfied with a uunrter a<i.lîliig 8^unl, ï0™ re putting up, too.’ q j BEmIAH MAHER, of law to use hie club,
from each person on a trip - now he ,î Tle cashier looked at the seep-1 Ardcatb, Royal Irish Constabo- 
bcholds it with pitying scorn. A half- „,cnl bBnk die80101- to a grieved sort tory, says: “My friend, Mr. Thomas 
dollar is viewed with amused toler- s wfty’ and preserved silence until! "and, lias been a great sufferer 
ance. a dollar (In advance) secures b8 WUP »aesl|one<l, when lie told Ids rheumatism In the back and
t.ie service already doubly bought He said that he undoubtedly Joints for the last four years, dur-
from the company, while a five- bad b< en hypnotized. II surely was I 118 which time he lias employed
doHar note from a John W Gates ae flaeer„a CUHe of mental suggestion many different methods of trrat- 
wlns undivided attention, to the ex- S® ev5r„I lle5r2 about, and I wouldn’t ment’ but obtained no relief what- 
cludoii of the small frv. It Is easier ha'e believed it U I hadn’t been right 8Ver- and tor the last two wears 
to pay than to suffer, and mmï my old home at the time. ” b has been unable to walk wltto”
people pay, While the comnanv The ,ong’ lank 111,1,1 wlth 11,8 wan- a stick, and sometimes two sticks
waxeth fat upon two-dollar receipts a^d.Baze<l re,,ect- and ,wa8 to great pain constantly,
for cne-dollnr accommodations, with ‘V»u- ^ Llbcfty statue. I induced him to procure a bottle
porters’wages added. Well, the cnsliler wasn’t held, of of St. Jacob's Oil, which he anolled

omiree ? «ad one of the three to with the most astonishing and 
whom the long, lank man had ad- marvellous effects. Before he had 
drmwed himself. „ finished using the contents of the
.V.™ if1!1?' Iooke<1 meditatively over I first bottle lie could walk readllv 
the ran before replying. without the aid of a stick and aN

loc can Just bet your gum hoots ier a few applications from the
thrfww’n11»1’ ho "a.dl tllel1’ "Held 8econd bottle he was free from 

mackerel Ire a, pickling pnln and has been ever since l and
see, Jim-,hat was'the cash- ® ^

1er s oame—ov eriooke<l a lew little I without experiencing anv -.i- „
Unngs. When Ills wife slipped down" difficulty whatever.’’ Y **“
to the hank Tluring that lunch hour! ___________
and got the $00,000 he told her to 
hustle home and spread the bills,
which were all of big denomlnvitlons, . While Willie was in the cupboard 
out underneath the rug carpet in the 9no daJ his mother, on hearing the «"S&'-ff- I lld ,°r tl,e euear bowl rattle, called

Now, there wasn t much sense In to him, “Here, young man, get out 
that scheme. Jim di.ln’t happen to be °f that sugar.’’
nwwre of the fact, though, that one “Iin not in the sugar, It’s the su- 
of the first pinces these detective Bar ’at’e In me,' replied Willie with 
sharps look for liUldcm money in couu- hie mouth full.—Little Chronicle 
try towns Is underneath rng carpets.
The detective of the American Bank
ers’ Association got down to the 
town from Chicago on tho next day, 
and he walked straight to the cash
ier’s home and pulled up the rag car
pet In the dining room as if he knew 
the money was there all the time.”

“Jim got eighteen years,. He’s 111 
the prison laundry, and lie’s gained 
twenty-seven pounds since he 
sentenced.

“There sure is something" lu
strous queer about this hypnotizing 
business, and no mistake,’* an:l a mus
ing grin crossed the features of the 
long, lank man ns he got up and, 
walked over near to where the fiddler 
and harpist were playing, while ids 
three listeners regarded one another 
huffily.

Wise Ways of Women. ISSUE 1*0. 36. 190J

FF5”™"2-"'”” 5
mpn ito use common soaps. The 
wise womad soon sees she has to 
**[dear1/ for “prizes" In the low 
quality of soap, in the damage com
mon soaps do her clothes and her 
hands. The wise woman considers 
her health—so soon ruined If she 
were to continue breathing the 
*eam ol adulterated common eoape.
The wise ' woman recognizes the 
difference between such soaps and 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar.

1Z '
Mas Not Changed Mis Mind In 

Seven Years. HI "E
t

TRINITY99ii
\

IB LEADING

Residential University
OP CANADA

of pro- 
e varla- 212

Volcano’s Vitra k.
Doling the recent volcanic 

tloo at Mhrtln 
oraenon was not

VahuHe Binaries «aierup-
ique a strange phen

ol springs neatogLeeî&,nwâSï ! °’" t0Zr^L”or 
nrst turned brown and then red re 07 ” or enwd’
tabling this latter color for a full ? 2™ 
h0”8- Scientists are unable to ac
count for this sudden change in the 
water, bat those who reside near the 
springs are certain that It was 
caused by the wloano and do not 
fall to point out that a similar phen
omenon was observed In 1755 on the 
day when there.was a terrible earth
quake to, Lisbon.

&Marslips
ARTS wlthot

st. mtsfliMiuBit.".". ......Beeldence for SEN
■Residence lor WORE*

Wot all Information address—
T. 0. STREET MACKLEM, 11. A., LL.D.

X

i
Education i
for the Home I

>

Messrs, a C. Richards * Con 
Gentlemen,—In June, ’S8, I ’had 

my hand and wrist bitten and" 
badly mangled by a vicious horse. 
L.?‘î!ere2 neatly for several days 
and the tooth cuts refused to heal,
ÜTÎl»Î7SLxS*801 6888 me a bottle 
of MIN AMD’S LINIMENT, which I 
.began using, and the effect wee 
magical. In five hours the pain had 
ceased, and ln two weeks the 
wounds had completely healed and 
my hand and arm were as well ae 
ever. Yours truly,

the Manila

To educate in the truest sense 
forth# home Is, in a word, the 
distinctive Ideel of Moulton Col- :

lege.

This wheel for girls is fortunate 
to tie equipment.
meet accounts for lower charges 
than would otherwise bè possible.

Address the Principal, Mrs. 
Wells, for calendar.

:Carriage maker. St. Antolne^P.'Q. A large endow- ;

î I am ;Police and Stomach Alike.
A French writer travellig In 

Russia fends home a clever mot of 
a Russian official. The writer was 
complaining of a remarkable and 
supslclous delay la his mail. A let
ter sent by him had taken five days 
18 rea?h Parle. The official said:

The delay Is deplorable. It Is 
with the police as with the stom
ach—when one Is aware of It It Is 
working badly."

T:

MOULTON LADIES'G0LLE6E
Toronto, Ont. „

ART OF BEGGINO. :
black eye.

:
MMMMW#

Spas* iALBERT S3 ;“au7."S 
COLLEGE, SS#3
BELLEVILLE, OUT. SmSS”*"1

N
voh

woe
It Didn’t Mailer Anyway.

The following explanatory note ac- 
oompantod a Liberty, Mo., young 
mom e wedding gift to a friend : "My 
dear girl,-You will find ln the box 
a tMngaroajig, which has somethin^ 
to do with eating. It’s a cross be
tween a harpoon and a hayfork. It 
may be tor spearing pickles or stack
ing chopped cabbage. Anyway, 
will be so happy that 
care.”

Will open Bept.0, ISO*. 
VerUlustimtsd circular address

.- PkmciPAL DTBKD. ». fyou 
you won’t DiMILL «sin YEAH. 

OPEN* SEPT, te*, iscg

hvsuuiuu Msntios this Papsr. >

Stops the Cough, 
aad Works Off the Cold.

HOW A PERSON IS DROWNED.
It Is a Fallacy to Suppose He Rises 

Thrice to the Surface.
It In a very common belief that a 

drowning man must necessarily rise 
to the surface three times; no 
and "ho lees, before he can possibly 
drown. There is little ground tor this 
supposition, although It has been al
most universally believed In for gen
erations. The truth Is that a drown
ing person may sink the first time 
never to rise again, or he may, ae 
he indeed does ln the majority of 
cases, rise three times 
sinks forever.

It all depends upon the quantity of 
water that he swallows when he 
sinks and the size of his lungs. The 
human body In life naturally floats 
while the lungs are inflated. As long 
as oiie keeps his head above the sur
face of the water he can float face 
up without having to move hand or 
foot.

But ns soon ae a person sinks he 
gulps and imbibes a quantity ol 
water. If after he has swallowed the 
water he has any air left in his lunge 
he will undoubtedly rise again and 
will continue to sink and! riso alter
nately until all the nlr Is expelled 
from hie lunge, when he will drown.

In most cases the frightened victim 
of an accident swallows

we
more

HOW’S THIS? mues
P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

S&SSiiSsrS-is
WMo * Tbuax, wholesale Druggist»,-To-

WdJSVtowS,o‘. MABT,N’ Wkeh"18

May be sfltlsfsclerlly I 
ordered from B fcy null, n
We manufacture I*., D 
sty 1rs —the wide thin ovai I
and the narrow thick ovaL 1
Latter b quite popular, f I 
l$k. gojd at live, seven and 
nier dollars. Size card and 1 , 
catalog» sent upon re- f ,

before he

got his first glimpse of the ocean. He 
bea'red a ^(Cli, and eald. “That’s the 
nrst time I ever saw enough of anv- 
thing !" 17

A man walking day and night with
out resting, would take 428 davs to 
Journey round the world. <

Vquest 1res,

AMBROSE KENT&SONSSure of Reaching Then. All.
A rural Virginia preacher todk ad

vantage of neighborhood hullabaloo 
over a rSbbed chicken coop In the 
following manner: “Dear Friends— 
I'ee about to take up a c’lectlon for 
ta t-epar dis church1, an' I can’ to 
nay dat, If dar am any nigger here 
to-nlglit what had a han’ ln steal- 
in’ Farmer Jones’ chickens I doan’ 
wan’ him to put miffin' In de plate.’

Dr. Carson '& Ton ic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

Made from the (ormula of an eminent 
Canadian phyelclan, who ha* lined the 
prescription In hie practice lor many 
years with most satisfactory results.

A Purely Vegetable, Tonic and Blood 
Purifier. Price go cents per Bottle.

rennlly you can obtain the prépara- 
tion of your local druggist, hut If you 
cannot obtain it In your hefghbor- 
hood, we will send one or more bot
tles on receipt of price <S0c 
tie) carriage prepaid.

Pamphlet sent FREE on application.
THB CARSON MEDICINE COMPANY

TORONTO

Knew Where He W *■

■0JHIMBU8 wSBSSui
Humane Swine V, Slock Marker andCaJf W/Vl1er
Maso, with gamo blado. Bifraeto Home. C^SïdJ

w.isro. rianimiansmi.rms.ii.hm.ua'

, . enough
water wh(\n he first sinks to leave 
him In a very exhausted condition, 
but as there is still air left ln his 
lungs he soon finds himself on the 
surface agtfln. Each time be sinks, 
however, the supply of air In his 
lungs grows less uptll ultimately 
theriv Is no longer sufficient to sup
port hint

Boye rail and brune themaell. Grownup 
athlete» eprain niu»tle»by overdoing whole-

Keep Minard’a Liniment in the 
House.

per bot- ■ his Is mu Old One. 
Mufkinis—Supposing a fellow

Sl3 Weekly Men nnd women to

sraSS-'esSSSJEE
LIN8COTT PUBLISHING CO.,

______________________ Toronto.
IflPERIAL MAJ*LB SYRUP. J

quality standard from Ocean to 
lour money back Ifnoteatiefactory 

ROSE A LAFLAME,
Agente, Montreal.

Bouewas
going to choose a wife, cofonel, how 
would you advise him to set about

A Boatoiieee Opinion. 
Teacher—Have you ever heard of 

tlL8, 'Happy Mes of Greece’’?
Little Waldo—Yes, ma’am.
Teacher—Can yon tell 

thing about them ?
Little Waldo—They are pieces of 

pork entirely surrounded by beans

Stefans*"*1'8 LlnlmeIlt 18 u8ed by Pby-

Piles A? Provo to you that Dr. 
Clmse s Ointment Is a certain 

. and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and pro-rudlng piles, 

«s» HwiumeKurer* have guaranteed it, See tee-

get your money back it tu>c cured. 60c a box, at 
1 dealers or Edmanbon.Bates * Co..Toronto,

Dr= Chase's Ointment

it?
ii The Colonel—I should advise him 

to select a little one.
Mufklns—What for?
The Colonel—Because, when it Is a 

question of a choice of evils, It is 
best to choose the least.—Philadel
phia Bulletin.

V me some->
"V was. » oThemon-

wfV 'J?.
Are 
Your 
3yes

have OPENE ^Rpnîî^Kn a8 rePres^n^’ Every home ehogl-

°ore-J - «srssss’ •• av-Æg.«szaisé

If INAPPLES
}E0. VIPOND & CO., Montreal

Pretty Woman’» Keel. 
There never

sSrï 5= s'a nTîSft. xm
who looked calmly bewitchfn^w^ed 
hep feet were twinging and aching,

isar -;r, .-isr-. sysui
n yvjarf'wns prceident °f e<iu,,||->' so«i. Tinnavc °/0brnz^,n0(îg

M Change X .fJery^V ’̂

thinly clad shivering with cold. When Powder made of one-half pound 
Nbe saw the President she mistook Pure borax and one-half ounn’e of 
him' for a minister, and. falling upon «via la comforting to achlmr feet f 
her knees, with hands uplifted, begged Chicago Beraid. 6 eel’-
hls blessing, saying that she had 
three small children at home stnrr- New 
trg nnd freezing t,o death. She said :
' Oil, Mr. Minister, prav 
to brlp me.’

’’ When she lind finished President 
Lincoln said: “Mi- good woman, It’s 
not a minister that you need. You 
need n grocer,’ ànd the President 
took a card ont of hie pocket and farther 
provisions °rder for *23 wortu of I sought.

Her Pressing Need.
We solicit your consignments to Montreal, 

te or wire us. Prompt sales.Wrl
e>l>

/ nr? Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 
always be used for Children Teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, cures wind 
oollc and is the bent remedy for Diarrhoea.LIBBY’S 

11%^NATURAL 
FLAVOR 
FOODS

E. B. EDDY’SH.B.flarshall&Co
101 King St. Kast, Hamilton, Ont. 

WANT RELIABLK AGENTS
to sell teas, coffees, baking powders, spices, 
sxtracts, etc., to consumers. You can make 
money. No fakir* wanted.! Excellent territory 
vacant now.

Indurated Fibre\
York Central end Hudson River 

Ballroad.

ne will order it at yoor request. Prepared only by
LIBBY, McNEILL A LIBBY, CHICAGO

The Worhl’s Greatest Caterers.

to tlie Lord
~e-ho“

point» east aTby* othér

„ ^ teî°1,d

TUBS, PAILS, 
WASHBASINS, &c.,

r
JIRU1T FARM TOR BALE—ONE OF THE 

WlmÜTiO homNlge3ito^5^m£

wK3S3»H5?s5e
oluwm. This U » decided hereela Addree- 
Joa.thsn Carpenter. P. a box «6. Wlnen*Ontario

Are for sale by ell flret- 
elooe dealers.
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With Lsrgest lopes.

Rome, Sept. l.-Pope Leo will
«• SK'Sîir.u'Xæ'j!®1

curat Brasilian ,em Wil “h telZ?^ 
to t.ie Neapolitan Bourbons. The

4„ unZo &:JF*aasiX*w§l'tt:

m GET UNIVERSITY EDUCATION
Chicago v 9épt. 1.—Wizened and uk^g^w/th r «‘the? ' F?Urï?n K,n**. 

•Driveled ln^ body, half-starved and CatboUcT otber rich Neapolitan

tbat- barel->" covered Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Premier of Can-
u«>rg6, 15 year, old, an »da is expected at Rome iï £ mid iffoorant orphan, son of a Penney!- that he Is coining to urge the Vatican 

vanta coal miner, visited .President to promote Mgr, Knlconlo to thô 
t^fhfri O the University of Chicago Washington legateship, and also fo? 
2?/ind r°"lt whether he could com- J**® purpose of negotiating an Itahï 
2, MaciCOUr“e at the unlver8lty treTty.”11 COmm"rrlal and^mlgration 

lather, a coal miner, was 
killed five years ago In a mine dis- 
aster. John then picked up bite of 
coal on the railway switches and 
blacked boots to help Ills Invalid mo
ther, who took In family washing.
According to the boy’s simple story 
lie and ids mother lived in a hovel,

*or five years his mother*cherished 
the hope that lier boy should never 
go into the terrible coal mines and 
die there as ids father had, but 
«mould see the world and gather wis- 
4om. With tills in view she had 
hoarded every penny she could. When 
•he died a little

POPE WILL GET RARE ÜE»*
............ «. “! r t r- • ■ . ■

^3£2S££2 mmm couple
leg Kars and His Lltb. /, ... ■

_Wlrionnt Mine., Sept. l.-WIUùwn
i»rs4 s&sssest?Groom 72 and jn* h»

ZT,rZ Seen 76 Sumnup.

dead. For bis dinner yesterday he 
24 ears of corn, and went

we?|nt S** feeUn* especially 
well. In the evening he desired 
■or, «a. «Ml ate S ears 

During the night he became hun- 
gry. and, arising, found 11 ears 
laid over from supper. These he de

ttüi /i:V "•'jSet Out With $20 

Round the World
m• ■

71

?&•" ;v>;

■
-tf aJ

BRIEF BUT ARDENT WOOING^
Arthabaskavllle, Que., Sept. L—The 

culmination oi
y?* ^ter^|W romance has oc- 
"“fred Arthabaskavllle. Three 
week» ago Hypollte Boutin, of St.

a. geutheman 72 years of * 
“5e- who had never married, met for
lmrl nC3Ltlme..tnse -^delaine Deeha- 
ban. who, although she has had 

of marriage, had found 
pleasure la remaining single until
w?^a .Paeeed_hTr 78th WrMiday. 
,„b®? t'1® aged couple met they
J°T6d'.h'!*11 "y- for the first time 
2«i?ie‘Llo*W .,Ue> and determined on 
marriage, Friends advised Miss Des- 
liorasi not to marry, but her answer 
always was the same : “I have never 
been loved before; IhaVc oftenre-
!ètè!^!..t0.,l'îarry’ but now I love and 
am bound to marry.1 The aged swain 
was repeatedly offered the same 
adt Ice, and there was even talk 
“™o”g the relatives of the aged 
wooers to prevent the marriage, but 
Ur',h™t,i| was-not to be disc ou r- 
aged. He met his friends with a de- 
termtoed answer : •• I love her, and 
will mwy her ; If they try to stop 
us we will elope, that Is all ; but 
marry her I will.”

w
-

' V i Cv
rJY a very unusual and
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CRUT E IT BOSSUE 4-

\m HERE AND THERE<

Fif.een Stores and Thirty 

Rnsideuces Burned. 1
toilth hlte' the de,.ender of Lady-

<L

details and cost of blaze.over a month ago 
.*^a,ll?d her Bau to her and said : 

_ Tain t no place for you here, 
John, I want you to go away from 
this awful place and be with other 
kinds of people. lx>n’t die In the 
mines, like your father. Take this 
money. It Is all we lutve. tio around 
the world and see things and then 
go to the University of Chicago and 
•pend the rest on your education.”

hollowing Instructions, the boy 
started on bis trip around the world 
as soon as he had seen his mother 
buried. He sot out westward, but 
found that lie had only 30 cents 
when he arrived In Chicago. He 
thought that he had better go out 

tbf university beforfe he contln- 
trli>' tt,ld when lie called on 

M. H. MacLean of the information 
office of the university and asked 
him If lie was President Harper, Mr. 
MacLean thought lie was questioned 
by a maniac.

Howevhr, Mr.

«hoois of whales are re- 
^tbe ttMaware coast by

he7nnTtf U,,d ve.sael8' many of them 
being of unusually large size.
ofF\«k tyimbal1' an attorney 

. i mien? I?rk aK’ *** deed In 8wttx-
Athletic Miss Beesley Pum-1Kone ®n àerpiea?u??dtrip. 

mels Her Annoyer.

—. 7
THREE STRAIGHT KNOCK-DOWNS three Pcïn/r'co0f îetonjtos’ ATS!

^Mies I drowning at B^y Pc5iS# P E. ™ '
HF iwxrussK b 4Æ.?æ > i

field, gave an impudent tramp a leave th?t ‘k anxloae to ! Jemon in manners yesterday morn- | have refus^To U^e a^^n1” 1

Xancouver, B. C., despatch; fire 
tarted tn a restaurent on Pacific 

street. Rossland, this afternoon, 
nnd fanned by a southeast wind, It 
umped to First aveque, destroying 

tire business block from' there to 
pokane street and burning fifteen 

residences and six stores.
Tire fire burned fiercely for

l'hër?Ljfhe,n.Ktl,e Wlnd «hanged,
°r the city was saved.

* if teen stores and thirty resl-
tb2Cto*sg Z?uet ,d7troye'1- Altogether 
lion " 11 total a 1 u“rter of a mil-

Teaini,trhëwht?:fd',Wee COntaÜ,e ™»re occupant, than any other 

Smart Roy-The bughouse.

< i

1 -BITS CUBE CBNCEfl SHE TBRISflEB 1 TRUMP.
„fA'th°l,Çh their aoqualntance was
h'%es:e^3-

®°u,d be. Miss Adeline 5 
rather stooped under the burden of 
her great age, in fact *h»
With difficulty ; nevorthcTess. 
was more Joyous and lighthearted 
on Monday morning than are most 
ladles on their wedding day morning.

two
and

Success Claimed for Treat

ment in Detroit.

wife had D
walks

she

u
A net her Story of Wire.

SIMSMS

an astonishing degree, and se-i* close scrutin' /'I11 .th*?' hut I ‘"K du'ly treatment under the rays
h"“ to “ number of officials oi that the^to?ser estimate Vs ‘“dlcates ?n2 elJ. ®anfe'7^^ aro rapidly faU- Miss Beesley, who is 10 years old ,
the university and finally to As- *y «ccuratc as can "ear" I a B ”f.f 11 much the same way that and pretty, went for a ride her „R- w- Bro. Ltndsay Mackersv of
* 'T"11 " hnlev, or the South several dnye. d for Th*t,ower 'of X^rnv» W,ou“d‘ ?niJ C'e; *S“d after climblng a steep Edinburgh, representative from the
Bld? Academy. The fire broke out at » , ilmlt,»?!? , »^', y seems almost hill sat down to rest under a tree Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada toThe Starve! condition of the boy the establsliment of P Barn^’ro” Lï c?nce? wmh2r,US? ,or ,de8froy- She,vus enjoying the beautiful' G™nd Lot^T?? Scotland to
arousid pity among the unlver- butchers, two doors ‘outh2 FLr?'t s^de who I * '.°J,e,uto "ou- «eenery in the neighborhood when dead. » . *
;'ty “fBfhlls, and, while they knew avenue on S|»knne street whe're u I malady ",ffer wlth the dread her rest was mierrupted by a tramp, Lest year the French Government 
7 cou*d "ol enter the freshman flre was In use for reuderin- lard The tvo men nom i . il? suddenly made hie appearance made a profit of over 870 0nnrann
class, they tvantei to help dim. The blase was not discovered” ,™tii ment .T i," T. *!,lder treat" f. m a „Ile-‘r''y barn, where he had on Its monopoly of the Halé°2?’<?)0
Assistant Dean Whaley, of the ‘t had sreurwj musi^rabto head iToon ami r^ n»h°8,!it''V dally at hee'i l,ldl,«. He demanded Mis. Bees- baceo, clgaïV ctraret?»
academy, took him quit him In a way, and by the Unie th “a'arm w^H Lrht tnrnnt ,m lmt,7 the violpt ley s money, and when she refused matches. * ttM aed

KïtriÆt'v ” s ^™,i«rrsxz Ç-™! “ “m “ «—i.., Suss bs- £■ s- xr.; .S-vsrs, artja EÏ-ftion. He had not slept for nlTrîy -'ftet the n3arm ",mde<7 mlnUtCa e‘ead"y 1* «“7 “ a twisT that cau^ at tho ™te
three days and had been hungry The Burns building was in the cen a^n?meï mm The other man |a the fellow to cry out with pain. The -7 tl|onsnnd weekly.

| two days. Ky <ro of a solid block of wooden h,ah' “ “‘I'0®1'of tbe '“w-J ?oun,B ":"ma,l llA>l boxed a little with L,17,16 Canadian Northern Railway
I „ "7? ,,ot untM he was installed i'-S*. and the strong In uese nreva î nè treatment‘aliî.n't® been ?Eder lh‘8 I/2H ™“tbfT* aod tl,e «ext moment P?”7Jiy haT,e brought twenty boK
f ae waiter at the French club of speedily spread tire fla™ePto 2nrth l!i of ^ * 'uonîh- ni? th® tramj. the surprise of ®Ini?J[cr* “nd macliinlsts from New-

^ te tz: rterteôwdnte,cteteS jtj* vküè zæwjasrto tabe

Trar^TK- bad .earned to Î iwas up. and «SttWST?« ÏVÎS

read nnd write ns well as any or-} Saloon* whilll! Th t ,<? C<?eUP d Ale,,e u.mll,',le Ilke 8evere 8jlc 8to?d wnith,S tor the tramp to a**1 then shot hlnflSf'with • nvo?'
dinary pupil in the fourth »PiJ ..n,00,”’ Thompsons restaur-I eiuiburn, but the X-rays keep on rise- When he did get up she I 1,8,6 Un e peTO*’
and has surprised Mm». lieauvnis hl„’Jmmed ?tel-ï “dj'Mnlng the Burns ! bjil!nlnF <Jee7r and deeper, and would kiiocked ),ilu down again, although I An important «inf.»», , '
by speaking French with ease and K’i u ‘TO TOd with the Burns !l't‘“#te,y destroy an entire limb. *‘e tried to strlk» her with hie f™?t baceo iftJraltl 0,..th^e î°*
fluency The professors who hare ^within th® f rst otitbroaki tîï?i 1.®’®" “T,® readlly des- ! The Inst blow settled the tramp. Sept. ITthT? Loîdoï^i î!î* rfffîf
been helping the boy privately sa? „hiln,thf ?paoe “f tlm« Indicated I ‘~yed by, the rays than a healthy a“d he begged Miss Beesley not to to cult the flereS ret. -.ÏÎ ‘Lfî
that lie is an “educational marvel - Til flrn lla<l Jumped to First avenu» T,1* “®’and ,exÎ£Tnal cancers are eas- , blt J1™ again. After she had ex- followed the forma'T?10*!

Cl- 1“ «w»6 large three-story buildings Prevent the flesh * ‘footed an apology from him she let | comMne. formation of «a. rival
used as stores, and these were totally ! ®urroanding the cancer from being him go. Then she mounted lier blcy-
wipxl out within an hour of the out- ?,ur,"?,d tl,e Patient is protected by c'e ai d Inished her ride. y
break. The fire was spreading ?as£ I 5 ”fod a™or. Tinfoil is proof against----------------------------------
rapidly „ but the wind changed and' Firei°2h PeheJ^M'ig X-ray. THF Din HT Tfl RI IVturned thjj fire west. Flames luino r„«M®1 ith r euf/erer seals himself dl- 1 *"*- KIUIII 10 BUY.
ed Spokane street and wiped out iiaH LiaVh ii" fr»?nt of a Crm>ks tube In 
a dozen business houses on th„t i which the X-rays are collected and
together with all Hre residues In ufot'1 /H a v'ati"nm P‘ate.
the block nces in All of the man's face, neck and head

The firo started about the i„t„ i^J0’^''®11 bf 81,6618 of tinfoil, leav- 
sectlop Of blocks 13 10 ct nos -re ; opening through which only
the city town Site tL k °î fhecancer shows. The electrical ma- 
nreas 1 ” ,te' T|,e burned chine is started, a pale violet hue
the southweT Ule north hair of 13, fills the tube and all through the 1 
nowh i West corner of 16, the cancer shoot the mysterious y 
wTst eore?°rnreo2 -7 and the north- rays. At the end of five minutie the"

”t|m,R°r “|8 Adjoining the attendant shuts off the switch and 
bv a °0.Xr,VI< ,loon: -but «epirat^d the daily treatment Is over. In med- 
tcr,mtb»m»i tr î"n,can‘ lot' 18 'ho In- leal terme, the X-rays stimulate the 
Immlns? wo.?1! and M“sie an vital processes of repair, and ellmln- 
In T.r.li wooden Structure. This was “te ‘he waste products, 
in imminent danger for an hour or
' i no “n l,llU on<" Juncture, was glv- 
* il lip .1.» dooillHl. *

Tiie sadden change in 
saved the 
portant

five minute exposures daily. M
ESPEEB IN MOTOR BICES. .
N
T;

, Frenchman Travels at Rate 

of 84 Miles an Hour.

him.

i

petroleum defeated steam.

of a great CIOwd of fashionable peo- 
The chief event was the race for 

the kilometre (slxty-two hundredths 
of a ®He) championship of the world* 
which was won by Gabriel, on a More 
car. He made the distance in 26 2-5 
seconds, which Is at the rate of 84. • 
“‘hf8 an hour. W. K. Vandeçbllt, Jan., 
made the distance In 2» 2-5 seconds 
a short time ago, but his record was

tmPLJar*by cjarrott
The course lay from the hotels and 

villas on oneslde to the sand dunes.

gsrîEteüa
nBÆSTpÛf teDebZ,arter the
Troops lined the

N

pie.

Y

i

!

1

/ passed.
, course throughout, ami the finishing pointa where the 

Rraoci-stande 
railed in.
,Jh6»eeto!r motor cycles, weigh
ing 600 pounds, was won by Rlgal 
{*! a Buchet tricycle. He made fbe 
kilometre In -8 4-5 seconda which 
Is at the rate of 78 miles an hour. 
The tricycle had an eight horse- 
power engine and went "like a flash 
of lightning.' Serpoilet, who was the 
favorite for the race that Gabriel 
won, failed a hundred yards from the 
finish, when, a steam joint gave way 
under a pressure of a thousand 
P°|?9de1 to th® square Inch. The car” 
nuddenly came to a standstill. The 
result appeared to show that petrol
eum can, beat steam.

were located, were

».............. », _
• Want to Sell, .££r| Heinrich, son of Charles Hein-

w ™h, was accidentally shot and kill.
(Toronto Globe.) I ed at Newark, N V whll» uri«-k

While the frankness of the Galette “ther boys of about"’ hlTage went 
is exceedingly refreshing, It is not Ï18 .f0T woodchucks. He was
rlgltt in dcsurlbiiig the preference as 7”‘ "g foT P0886881»" of a gun.

wTmn ,ntectionlsts. They believe that freedom mor,‘i, health of Italy is not
Is better, both Iqr industry amlçoi^ Sth^Tk"8 L° Iast rtatistics 

__ _ mercc, Chan rcctrlcllolî ; and that Î!r2!ub1' Thf'ro jiütf been jyi Increase

TRIED TO BLIND HUSBAND. ^
________ I of l eaves Showing that Canadians im- '*£"■ °"ly 47°8F Oaseè.

jK>n large quantities of goods from , 1,1668 of bottles will b 
Mrc Cm;*L r_l 4 c «5°?^ aml from tho United cents a gross. Tills
ivirs. omith rails, but Sue- ' ^la;tce; Canadians buy thesv goods be- statement Is made by U L. Turner 

. , , I/.,,. 7 Oiuse they want them, and in a «oun- 1 resident of the Wrestem v
ceedtd ill Killinfir Herself iî^.rproft'sîlng to bo under popular T'h188 Bottle Association, which

nC,bt?l1 government we#do not see why the ***” in session in Chicago
choice1 w hiCrli, ^v^itizon mrtkea iu buy- w*Kcb authoriaied the advance.

_ i”g t,fl° n<cps«iries of life should not General Velutlni, with «It h,.nfi,«a
Q QÉtBOLIC ACID ,rn m8,k™s to “k8 thc °h"lcu ™en }r»m the Island of Margarita
Mf .? nukes in marking n ballot. The about 50 mile» f Kan .a-,Smiti -c ... d**l,:l Mro. Jennie in"fuTto/to?'?ll0"ls^ te" bim that occupied the Port of 'ettra?^ o®n

Smith, u€I H al ton jSfreet, died at 2.- ;,7 KOode ho Is striking Friday last without encoSnterlnw
ehe7i® °uk u“8 morning, at St. Ml- , ? hi8 ?’1 " inttr. sle. Very well ; any opposition from the V?nërûelan
Chael 8 Hospital, from carbolic acid ™„hH„ ?, thp sufferer it ie hie Ineorgenta «elan
poisoning The woman swallowed 1 27T business. If he is Injuring him- The Ontario Cabinet i,-= ,»K,:uhr,rs; is jes-k ! s «,i;f »,ss.
“.s’ssüusrsï,Ta:"isÿsss f

evening with some friends In tire ’ BV,1 lo ,or6e "im by law to buy Can- 22rf, u ’ ,bc.uU8ed in diverting 
house and had used bad language to- ! ",lan Roods Is quite another matter. 1 7tU?b, t!lc' |,ark to the corn-
wards her. • 1, 8 lo , Tilts Is virtually what the Dinglev pany 8 outIet below the falls.

The couple, about 25 years of age, PI%®ctlo^?t8 are demanding. Mrs. Zoilo Bello Rodriguez, the
each have rooms In the Walton I nr^L.uT ™, °°.'T Rlve8 u reasonable "ife of ex-I>resident Andrades, ex*
street house. It is understood both P ,the Canadian manu- 1 rlm6 Minister, and her four child-
had been drinking. Or. Monday night i ,?l>t ol"ly SIK but it admits ren; have been expelled from Vene.
the} were In tliglr room, but there ! th!’JütJtî ? very low rate of duty, zu,'luiu territory by order of Près 
was nothing noticeable in tile de- i tS«™ vî ‘ ““f1 b>" °ur manufac- 8ldent Castro, nnd compelled wlth-
meanorof either that would lead any ‘ tarera. The result Is that lor five *" 48 hdurs to abandon
person to believe that crime was I U,"‘ Canadian mnaufactnrers family, 
about to bo committed. Shortly after 1“. ®n®2J°y®d ""Precedentcd prosper- The New York nolice have 
midnight the landlady was awakened Y rery we" doubt whe- the bo»ly of n man with Le
by cries, and, running to Smith’s !Lf5, tb® ™“'cment for tearing this severed. In tile river Tl,„ 'm27® ®*

»w^hteU8band ®-

.ha^^.î^^Lr^d^swaT taln^frteo^'Wht'tb^y" ti'yfitS- J .

lowed a quantity of the acid, and !,o?nfL!narkeT,h® P,eaee8 But it does . 0,16 “f the minor U. S. demands.
Til nr?1® remainder ef the bôttfe in- üL.iÎP °W ‘hat Ids good-nature b?r~ ofj?ro disregarded by the Sultan 
to his face Dr. j. M Jdlineton was ,7» .,,h ,, .rri hint so far as °r Turkey namely, the returft of a 
called, and later both were removed L. l^èiTJ0/ Tlrtl,al Prohibition to P'ckngc of liourance pnllciw s"iz«l by 
In the ambulance to St. Michael’s ,1,‘ }™!*>rteti K»o<1b. which Is what the authorities, was copudled with 
Hospital. Mr. Smith Is suffering ter- I Tb® T?"*l6y Protectionists are aim- y6st6rda.v, whim Indication^ point to 
rlble pains from the burns In bis ' ,Ant.1, f lle once begins to Is- .th6 J ortp being desirou* ,of. prevent-
race- qu!re Into the matter, his reiieciions *1.? farther friction by "setlhng tire

---------- ----------- -• Tay 6arr.v him in quite a different other matters
tariff1"" fromf that of a prohibitory I>r. William Mason, superintendent

r of the St. L-awrence 8*at
agitator* "TJ110 nrre8t °r the labor have been hiâtféd^'b^Otrieraôï1 odèn 

reîiîf» Who cause-1 the recent a commUstolf tb examine as to the 
ST,lk® th” dgarmakera the «anlt.v, of John Truck, unS'r sent-

nll F1P-nos engaged In the cnee of death In Auburn orison for 
ÎJ^,P ,n_Mnnila aro getting the mufder of Frank W Mil

5r,kp' They, demand an In- Cortland1, County farmer, on ' 
crease In their wages of 66 per cent.. 14, 18W. , “

MURDERER RICE CONFESSED.
Admitted Ills Guilt the Day Rut

ledge Committed Suicide.

Toronto despatch: Fred Lee Rioe, 
wdio paid the death penally on July 
ffth, for the murder of County Cou- 
stuble Boyd, admitted his guilt the 
day after Frank Rutledge suicided.
Tills statement was given out bv 
Crown Attorney Curry yesterday. 
reAfater..U,;t,®d**"8 ecnsatljiial leap 
Î? death from thc upi>er balcony at 
h .J ;. 11,6 day after the murder,
Bhcriif Moivat, D. t ctlve Forrest and 
Crown Attorney Curry visited Rice 
111 his cell. Rice was *tlie only one 
or the notorious- trio of hank robbers left Rvan. alias J.m s having 
died as tile result of being shot bv 
LuiisUible Walter Stê.var» us tile 
three were f.coing from the cab after 
Boyd had been shot. Rice was asked 
*, h<' could furnish any reason for 
the suicide. H' replied that he had 
heard none. The prisoner was then 
asked if lie had anything to sav In 
r^-rd to It. - What do you mean r 
?hkid ,1.lin*'-, Mr. Curry then told Rice 
tji.it Coiistahli? XX alter St:*\vnrt liafl 

, otvorn that JUci* had fir«*d tin* shot 
! thut k,llpi1 Boy»i. Thi' Crown Attor

ney assured tho prisoner that 
1X0 ““Kht say would not be used 
against him at the trial. Rice then 
confessed in this stat, ment : -When»
Stewart wild that I fired the shot5 
1,1,11 ki,lctl Bovii he told the truth.” | brigade.

~ J one juncture it
I that buildings 

dynamited to 
considerable
der

SHOT HIS FRIEND,
Whom He Haslliÿ 

Burglar.
i look for “i

pnissJyiiEB

day morning In his ÔWo room hv *
SS“!''Srf

««yffjÆRsjsraîs

C*wi t"e 801110 liouse.
Wilson Is foreman of a teleohnm» « Apperson was hS a™ 

Instant. Wilson thought he heard „ 
bwglar, anil ran downstairs to Ap- • 
person s apartments, calling in ' tlie 
Iront room, where he thought Apper- 
^TrëÀTèfSza8l®C|>' Different from hie 
rraT l®pt la8t "W in a
wTreoW^cnii v1 'vhpn' in answer to

to be allowed to take hi sown

big building and ‘ au"!ml 
business section, as th#» 

burning of the Music Hull would
lo£ CiTa VVm' ‘U"6 whole of

'-B®d8 - »

Bade, who was struck on tile cheek 
îèJèri" “o? ,Vir®i buT. which 'did^ not 

Tltis iBi fn „ "L Or "ln unconscious.
i ms led to a report that the'chief 
lad been killed, but he recovered 
immediately upon reaching the fire 
hall, and resumed direction of tho

: !

raised

Green
lias

■and

she swallowewliat

Toronto

was believed 
would have to be 

s.'ive the city, and a 
c . ai°°unt of giant pow- 

War Felie »rough,t d°wn from the 
M nve2U1 Mhaving been hand- 
Çd over by thc company on re
resoi te'l ’{o'’ ,altpr"«Iivn was not 
icsoitel to, however. Ten const»
hies were sworn in to preserre or!
doffors1 ivorte r"® tl,OUfla„"8 <>f 
ererv .le2.rbL- °f "“""cliandlee <>f

■ic-Jly deposited in the first panic.

FAMINE IN CHINA.
-fbentu Population Very Restless on 

Acresnt Thereof.
Rev. O. L. Kilborn, M. D., 

head of . the Methodist 
Chen til, Province of

tin?
Mission in

fM . Sze-Chiian,
.’'u??1 ln a letter dated June
4.8th, to Jley. l>r. Sutherland, Mntli- 
otiist Mission General" Secretary,
States that the- population in that 
part <;f tho country is very rust
less. Just before writing a battle 
had been fought between the Vice
roy's troops and the Boxers, th* 
latter being defeated. Several of 
the rebel leaders' were caught and
beheaded. Mr. Kilborn says that (’«rIKle 1>. Graham Anxious to m.u 
the real clement of danger now is Hi. Lite Aire 11
the fnilure of the rive cron. Rico
Is now selling at famine prices, and r'avdiSe'i) e'111»' N- v - Sept. I. — 
the famine sufferers, who can Ji’6™1*?™' tbB DhUadelphla
numbered oy hundreds of thqs^ |^^P,i2 , l? ...July 11 1886, stai-t- 
sands are roving the country /to- f„| reh. 7h2ld b.v nmktng a success- 
mnnding meals at every rich miRi's nidb^of1 NtoÏ228 ‘ tlle '' hlrlpool Rn- 
housc. Unless they got it for Tito has several îto barrr1' and who

asking they make a raid on/his daring feats *«1 the®® ar,'omP*ished 
etorchouse and carry off the man's savs that on 8,lmp Place.
"hole stock. However, word lias win 8n'"ln-v' Aug. 31,
been received at the mission that toded to 'do'èèn"r'y 2apta,n Webb 
the Viceroy will compel the rice that to re „ ■ J,d,y "4; 1883, and 
dealers to sell that commodity at plds of Nlaea'rn"het"hlrlpool Raft 'cnsonnhle tlgurei and after" rice ,ne!| fhe wMrino 1 ‘rreh „.® bridges The object of King Victor Fmm« 
has fallen in price the people will i will trv to coax himtotoî a« expl.Uu d
cease to be nomads, and officials 1 with sWIminto- from*‘the i‘ iSf‘rm,î,'ifs; ’ ,s 8*mj>:y to make his ftrtt 
can restore order again. j to Leeds,on. "a fra "'prefermedTue-' u'.e F™® htfrieM

rawnrd has devoted the gift hie^œmpaTlon*to adren^ure.‘ Ma^de P°8a'® “Î® r“r 1 hcVm^rorTpersonM 
Ofj$o0,000 r«;eiV4>d from the Mahara- Willard. 4ost hep lif© ïïr»hî d. f^r.V.and are not official and
|* °' GWaUOr *" “* "^lal f-d ba— ih the «fjrofïs ^TnTrVo^uTte^1® ^

r
FIGHT WITH DEATH

In * Big Balloon Crossing the 
Channel. *

Loudon, Sept. Ï.-Two balloonist.
SgfA258sua.re11

».“• re..S

Dr. t. A. Barton, df tieckenham the 
inventor of a new airship, and M 
Goudron, of the firm of Spencer * 
Gnudron, aseendetl in their baToon 
“t- the Beckenham Recreat'nn 

■ rounds. It was their firirt^Uemwt 
to cross the clmnnel. - ®m|,t
nro n fi.hn1 r. P,k‘UK«°t enough time 
until they left the Kngllsb cuast hlit
Üèèl,onaC"ln8 tb® French coast tire 
balloon was caught to a westerlv
fhim whSVn ten minutes had driven 
them a distance of nine miles

M Gnudron qiitck'v opened n valve
down nn're1' ,and the ballodn ram» 
down on the edge of the sliore, ln » 
few inches of water. "It was a hie*
•>" succès if ul trip," said Mr*HwrtH" 
cheerily, afterwards, "with Just the 
amount ol excitement in It wh' " 
an LngAshman likes." WD

home and
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I of mstrimcny,JMr. George Weir and f E li P 

I Mia* Kama Oroea, both of CUntir. U II II U 
1 The Misses Croee were the only gueata S±SS3SS 

present He happy eonple are spend- 
mg xiheir honeymoon at Gananoqoe 
and Watertown.

Mr. deeper C. Baton, well known to 
many Reporter readers, adda a note to a 
letter, changing his address to 603 Beat 
Broad street, Richmond, Virginia. «I 
here just left the old Dominion Hos
pital, where I have been for die past 
four weeks, after a anooeeeful operation 
for appendicitis and am again on duty 
in die tale rooms of the Chpee Heckby 
Piano do., at before.

mem
! H&W....
\ At HE

JEWEL BLACK PAINT

OR i
ThaWraèm ertn^iALL THE NEWS jfr 

Il OF fHl TOWN ™ EUES•s .... vi->1 * A * •

gtiStand) W-mm ■ppHeepeeppi

CROCEBIESr /
.

body- When a body'i 
Who is full 

Then a body 6 
Would peed 

Misa Mabel B* 
ing at her home

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A Robinson look in ,the Manitoba 
excursion.

Mr. Marry Befney returned from 
Ottawa foot evening.

«Mo. M. Keren in visiting her 
parental home at Elbe.

Wednes«hiv^ 8entmnher “ . »• K—edy retoreéd r ^
Wednesday, September 10th. to Toronto on Thursday lai

Tkn effects of the late hard frosts in Miss Jennie Brown, of Si
the spring are beginning to show on fo^Üùig Mro. T. G. Steve 
the foliage of the tree, already On a Mrs. Duncan Fisher is vMtine hsr 
number of the softer varieties the leaves aodMr A A AU,,, 
are already receiving thd, ayt.mm
tintgA and in plaçai thi c^tand is "■ Service, of Sac
becoming plentifully besprinkled with »P«“* Sunday with tha Mish 
the foiling foliage. Mise Nellis Bullit return

' day after visiting friend» in Smith
Field.

.he
by.

drammak FreelJ and palatable ohcice
Manufactured by the Marsh Co., of Toronto. For Roof Paint 

ing it is the latest and best thing on the market. Guar
anteed for ten years. Shipment just received.

strew*, cheese and baril 
*«» dwnya on hand, flood 
values in

soon. fflSMSWk

lrviTA 
of MinEavetroughing receives special 

* attention Teas and Coffees•\.

On the eve of their departure for 
BraokviUe the ladies of the Church 
Bhnd Society of the Presbyterian 
church favored Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. Le iris, who had long been 
tary ot that society and an active 
worker in the church, was presented 
with an add roes by the ladies, who 
expressed their high appreciation 
valuable services in the church, regret, 
ting the departure of herself .and hue. 
band, and wishing them all happiness 

in their new home. Ac. 
oompanying the address was a hand, 
some gift of sterling silver ware. Quite 
» number were present and the evening 
was very enjoyably spent. Mr. Lewie 
has been a member of the Board of 
Managers for some time, and always 
took a great interest in the welfare of 
the church. Both will be miaeed very 
much in church and society circles. In 
Mr. Lewis Athens loses a progressive 
public spirited citizen.

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to 
Metal Ceilings,LATB8T oa ehortno** t '

W V/
Falla, Ale* a mice lime *f

kxtrV GOOD VALUES in . . ^

Dinner Sets 
Tea
Toilet «•
Water «

, Etc., Etc., Etc.

A SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRON- 
^ AGE SOLICITED.

-

eecre.>*• Bay,
Wiltaa.

aCall in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.
Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles 

and best finish.
Call in and see us, whether you want to buy or not.

Fit

The Athens Woollen Mill has been 
running full time since starting early 
this apiing, and Mr. Gordon states that 
he has done the best sea on’s work of 
any year since he started business. He 
has a large amount of doth, yarn and 
finished goods ready for shipment and 
material enough on band to keep the 
mill running for several months.

of her

Mr, W. A. Scanlon, of Preeeott, 
spent Sunday at 
Wilma

Mias Hattie Patterson spent a few 
daya this week with Mai lory town 
friends.

Mias Celia Willis, of Morton, is yis-
thfrfwrek^’ Mta B' wau* here-

Mr. A. M. Patterson, of Brockville, 
spent Sunday with his mother end 
sisters here.

Miss Byers has returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mott at 
Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
daughter, Lulu^pent last week at the 
Ottawa Fair.

J. H. Gilmour and E. H. Biaaet,
Brockville, spent Sunday and Monday 
fishing at Charleston.

Mr. O. W. Beach, an Athena mer
chant, is enjoying a few days at the 
Toronto exhibition.

Mrs. D. W. McClary, of Gananoque 
Junction, spent last week in, Athene a 
guest of Mrs. J. Slack.

Miss Giles returned to Brockville on 
Monday morning to resume her duties 
as teacher in the collegiate.

Mrs. J. Steel is at Pt Geraldine,
Charleston lake, spending a few days as 
a guest of Mrs. (Dr.)0. M. B. Cornell.

Messrs. J. R. Tye and Levi Raisin, 
working with.Black & Co., Brockville, 
spent a couple of days in town this 
week. !

Dr, and Mrs! Peat returned on 
Thursday evening from their long 
drive to Cobonrg. They report a pleas- 
ant trip. ^.

Mrs. O. Niblock and children have _ „„ -- ■
returned home after spending a few , ^ Msears. White and Ackland’a ! 
weeks with her brother, Mr. J. Kelly, advertisements in the want column. j 
Almonte. Anhivéesabt services IwiU ; be

The Misses Sherwood who have been ducted in 'tfce Baptist church : on Sun- 
holidaying at Point Geraldine, Charles- day, Sept. 21qt. -<s 
ton lake, haye returned to their home at Eably Closing is now ». jibing' of 
Brockville. the past Thé stores' are. open. every

Miss Cavanaugh, nurse-in-training “jfikt until 8 o’clock and after.. ■* ' e 
at Lady Stanley Hospital, Ottawa, is AThedeath of Mr. and Mge. Samuel 
enjoying a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour’s little cbi)d recurred Sunday. 
A. J. Slack. The burial took place on Monday.

Mr.McCrimmoO’°f thefirmo!GOod,: The RS. ot Trinity churoh, Lana- 
Shapley, Muir Co., Brantford. was m downe Rear, will hold their annual 
town over Sunday, being-a great ot picnic at Rolling Bank, Charleston 
Mr. Thos. Bemey. . . - lake, on Saturday next.

the home of Mr. L

JOHNSON A LEE, Props.
ATHENS LUMBER YA*RD Athens Grain Warehoused 

Sash and Door Factory.------------ ----------- —

and

C.A. MCCLARY
R. B. Heather,! * r■

Chief Bkown received a request 
from the police of Chicago to be on the 
look oat for Wm, S. Applegate, want
ed for embezzlement, He is described, 
thus ; age 38, looks younger, 6 feet 5 
inches, 136 lbs., reddish brown hair, 
greenish eyes, smooth face, walks with 
a swing, a great lover of dogs. One 
bnddred dollars is offered for his arrest 
and detention.

For Sale
" 1 rjFor'Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,

- LATH,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER & WHEY TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Has now on hand, some very fine—

Bedding/Plants, 
Choicè Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Coll and be ratified that this is tree. 
Telephone or mail orders give* 

SPECIAL attenttox. .
R. B. Heather, - Brockville

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
ko., &c., Ac.

V

Here is a complete list of the Modal
ites now in Athene: The Misses Victoria 
M. Bell, Delta; Inara E. Brown, 
Athens; Ardella Charland, Pbilipeville; 
Mary J. Crummy. Beaton’s Corner*; 
Rhode E. Deck, Brockville; Lenna M. 
Davis, New Dublin; E. M. DeWolfe, 
Athens; Veda Diar, Westport; Latham 
M. Hagerman, Athena; ElberKGood, 
Addison; Laura Goodall, Elbe Mills; 
Jennie Hall, Addison; Victoria Jpynt, 
New Boyne; J; O. Knapp, Newborn; 
Hilda Leggett, Crosby; Gertrude Mall
ory, Lyn; Myrtle Marks, Brockville; 
Pearl Moulton, Westport; Isabella 
Rockport; Harriot Patterson, Athens; 
BeArioe W. Ritter, Brockville; El telle 
Singleton, Brockville; Eleanor Victoria 
Stewart, Jasper; Edith M. Taylor, 
Smith’s Falls; J. M Wiltae, Athens; 
Missis. Everend L. Bruce, Smith’s 
Falls ; Robert E. Cughan, Junetown ; 
George E. Holmes, Athens; George W. 
Hutchinson, Eeoott; Amos Hilliard 
Jones, Gordon W. Lawson, Arthur M. 
I*e, Athens; Buzz L. Wick ware, 
Frankville.

••Uncle" David Dowtley, who, with 
biz wife, has been spending several 
weeks at Idlq. While cottage, Charles
ton lake, was in Athens on Saturday 
evening. He ie not gafhing in health 
and strength, from his recent-illness, as 
fast as he wishes, as Be ie pnxions to 
be on the move getting things in readi
ness for Kitley’s big fair. Frankville 
fair without president David at the 
helm would loose half ot its attractive-

Highest price in CASH paid for 

all kinds of GRAIN.CASH Paid for :
PINE, HEMLOCK, ASH 

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

x
tweeTtiLdee
unm Bant 
Wkbé>Ha-|CUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done. WàÉfpp V
Mr. Richard Harvey, proprietor of 

the Lyndhnrst Boiler Mills, was in 
town on Tuesday morning, bringing a 
couple ot his children to the High 
School. The Lyndhnrst people are 
making great preparations for a mon 
ster agricultural exhibition this fall. 
The crops were never better, and stock 
of all kinds is looking fine and farmers 
are About through with their harvest 
and are now getting their exhibits in 
shape for fair days.

Arrangements are being made for 
the holding of a big temperance con
vention which will meet in Smith’s 
Falls during September The con
vention will embrace all Eastern Ontar
io, and there will be between two and 
three hundred lady and gentleman dele
gates in attendance. The purpose of 
the convention is to perfect organiza
tion for the coming vote on prohibition 
in November, and to talk over campaign 
matters generally.

The other day the Brockville Recor
der, which is nearing its 82nd birthday, 
suggested that if any presents were con
templated, coal would be acceptable. 
One night shortly afterwards a small 
tin box, neatly wrapped, was received, 
and its interior revealed a lone piece of 
anthracite, accompanied by the follow
ing note ;
To the Recorder :

My last chunk, in response to piteous 
appeal contained in editorial of 21st 
August.—Many happy returns.

The prize liste of the Frankville and 
Lyndhnrst fairs, which were printed at 
this office, were sent out by the secre
taries of the fairs to 
others interested, 1 
copies of each list were left at the Re
porter office for distribution to any per
son wanting a copy in this locality. 
Thejamounts offered in premiums baye 
been largely increased in many of the 

-classes and splendid list of specials se
cured. Send for a list and get your 
exhibit» ready for these fairs in good 
time. The managers are making great 
preparations for a big fair.

The Baptist Sunday Schools of 
Athens, Plain Hollow, Toledo and 
Chantry haye arranged for a monster 
union pic nic at Lah-ne o-tah Bay, 
Charleeton Lake, on Saturday next, 
6th inst. As the parents of the child
ren are expected to come along to look 
after their comfort and welfare, this 
will doubtless be the largest pic nic of 
the season. Mr. Loyerin, who controls 
the pic-nic grounds, is putting up tables, 
cooking stove etc., for the convenience 
of the picnicers and will personally 
superintend the arrangements. During 
the summer Mr. Loyerin has made a 
good path from the bay to the High 
Rock from which an excellent' view can 
be obtained of nearly all the cottages 
on the islands and main shore as well 
as a large expanse of the water, islands 
and beautiful scenery of the lake. As 
the high rocks can only be reached from 
the land side those attending the pic-nic 
will be piloted over the new path to 
the point, where Mr. B. W. Falkner 
will take a large size group photograph 
of the party.

tGeo, A. Lee, Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Ira M. Kelly, “
Harry Oifiord, “

XvSash and Door Factory.. 
Stare Mill. S\>frail »ot

stins.
• sew,W G PARISH, Owner wears twice \tM AIB. W. & S. S. M. OH

7

SoliINDUSTRIAL FAIR, 
T oronto,

fr vrw,,
n /Ax vRailway Time-Table. la cans— J 

•B rises. / 
Made by V
Imperial Oil

IWWxXGOING WEST GOING EAST
con-

HÉU anti *UU and 
CheeseSeptember 1st to 13th, ’02

BROCKVILLE ^TORONTO AND

Sept. 8 and 10 - 
Sept.2,3,4,5,6.7.9,11,12SO.OS

Coming In!
■ S'.'--' ■/ V- ' V— ->

STATIONS If TOC*
aie a

Leaves

P.M.' A.M. Am. pm. man* fckd shooter, or4 _____
send 25 cento for a FOREST AND 
STREAM7* weeks’ trial trip. It fz

» or'fete-game hunter, 
t a FOREST AND4.00 7.30 fBrqck ville 

4.15 7.46 §L,n Je G.T.R. 9.30 6.40
9.20 6.23 
9.06 6.06 
9.00 4.58 
8.53 4.48 
8.46 4.10
8.40 3.67
8.20 3.29 
8.13 3.14 
8.07 8 00 
7.49 2.34
7.41 2.17 
7.35. 2.03 
7.26 1.45 
7.10 1.30

9.45 6.00#4.00

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoc*- 
tnfcdrscribtngwto

4.25 8.15 tLyn station 
4.34 8.26 SSeeley’s
4.39 8.33 sLeeds 
4.48 8.53 §Forthton 
4.53 9.00 §Elbe 
5104 9.15 tAthens
5.24 9.36 §Soperton
5.31 9.44 §Lyndhurat
5.39 -9.54 tDelta 
5.58 10.14 tElgin 
6.05 10.22 gForfar 
6.12 10.32 gCrosby
6.25 10.45 fNewboro
6.40 11.C0 tWestport

#All tickets, vnlid returning from Tor
onto on or before Sept. 15, 1902.

Children, 5 years of age and under 
12,Ball; Adult, Excursion Fare.
NOTE—Tickts for the Exposition 

and Industrial Fare, Toronto, will not 
lie accepted for passage of trains Nos. 1 
and 3, Westbound ; or on trains 2 and 
4, East bound.

For tickets at above reduced rates 
and all particulars, apply to

portraits all the 
American wild 
iowli duplets isS> 
fog how to train 
dogs for Held Mil 
work) and prac
tical Inatructkxu to 
boys to shooting, 
flatting and camp- 

togoutl shooting rtoric* fhhtog riotte* 
and game and fish news. Ulus- 
bated, weekly. Foe isle by all news, 
dealer». Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without ft. It ts the beat 
reading, and has the largeat circulation# 
of any paper of He claaa to America. It to 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of ahoottog, Baiting and V 
yachting. Pet year, $4. With any one of ' 
he Forest and Stream large artotypea of 

«Jg game and Held scenes, $5A0. Send 
for Uluabated catalogue of books. *
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. OCX,

346 Broadway. New York.

Miss Watson, teacher in thç public 
school, returned on Monday evening, 
alter having enjiyed a pleasant holi
day at her heme in Perth.

Miss Barr, of Renfrew, arrived in 
Athens on Monday, to commence her 
duties as teacher of form IV of the 
Model School during the fall term.

Mr. J. Rose McIntosh, principal of 
the public school, returned to Athens 
on Monday. He spent the vacation 
quietly at bis' home in Owen Sound.

Misa Morris, saleswoman in Mr. H. 
H."Arnold’s store, who had been spend
ing her vacation at Ottawa, Kingston 
and other places, returned on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Franklin and sister, 
Minnie, were guests at the home of J. 
A. Rappell, Elgin street on Tuesday. 
Miss Franklin will remain over Sun
day.

, The- postponed Epworth League 
ocial will be held on I. C. Alguire’a 

lawn on Monday evening next. A 
good ia bing provided and a pleasant 
time is looked for.

The-Young People’s Bible Study 
Class'will re-open on Monday evening 
next in the Baptist church. A hearty 
invitation ia extended to all who wish 
to'study the Scriptures.

Miss Falknbr is now attending the 
millinery openings in Toronto and-will 
resume business in Athens on Satur' 
day, 13th inst, showing latest styles in 
fall and winter millinery. An appren
tice is wanted.
“/ After a long illness the death of 
Mrs. Chas. Towrias, aged 86' years, 
occurred at the home of her adopted 
daughter, Mrs, E. Howard, Charleston 
rodd. Deceased had been a widow for 
many years. The funeral service at the 
house on Thursday was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Reynolds. The remains were 
interred at Lyn.

G. T. Fulford,
G.T.R. City Passenger Axent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Court House Ave Brockville.

1. A. Geiger, Samuel Hunt,
IG.F.AaSupt. . *

the members and 
ast week. A tewTHE

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS.
y e Rev. Mr. Service and Rev. Robt. 

Edwards, of the Bay of Quinte Confer
ence, formerly of Athens, spent a few 
days this week with his 
friends here.

Miss Maggie Lyons, New Boyne, 
and Mrs. Gardiner and children, 
Smith’s Falls, are visiting their sisters, 
Mrs. J. Walker and Mrs. G. McMack- 
en, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kerfoot, Miss Ker- 
foot and Mr. Earnest Kerfoot, of 
Smith's Falls, and Mr. Johnsons Brock
ville, were guests of Mrs. Buvce on 
Sunday and Monday. -

Mr. Graham, the new science master 
in the high school, accompanied by Mrs. 
Graham, arrived on Monday evening. 
They are staying yrith Mrs. Sloan, on 
Elma street, until they find a suitable 
house.

The following very flattering press 
notice appeared in the Westport Mirr
or of last week : “A «Farge and 
appreciative audience filled St. Ed*~ 
ward’s hall Tuesday evening last, the 
occasion being Miss Dean’s recital. 
Miss Alice Dean, who is a student at 
Toronto and Hamilton, is an artist of 
exceptional ability and her rendition of 
the various difficult numbers on the 
program elicited the heartiest applnse. 
Perhaps the finest numbers were 
“Cavatina,” by R,.ff, ai d “The Harp 

Miss Irene Mallory, of the Emer That Once,” as arranged by Henry 
son college of Oratory, Boston, and Farmer. As a violinist Miss Dean is 
Miss Gertrude Cole, soprano soloist,- of in the front rank and certain'v is the 
Ottawa, recently of New York, will brat who ever entertained a Westport
give an entertainment under the ana- audience............Taken as a whole the
pices ot the High School, Athene, recital was a very pleasant event and » 
on Wednesday evening, Sept 10th, at geAl success. We congratulate Mias 
8 o’clock ; admission, 20 cents. The Dean on the very able way in which 
Brockville Recorder says : “Mias Irene the entertainment was arranged and. 
Mallory was the star of the evening." carried ont," Miss Dean proposes- 
The Times : “Miss Mallory’s eharming holding a recital in Athens in the near 
manner has lost none of its attractive future, of which due notice will be

given by bill» and through the Tto, 
porter.

m
;numerous 4On Sunday last Dr. Service, a young 

man who has been doing missionary 
work among the Indians at the Pacific 
coast during the last three years, con. 
ducted the"Eelvioes in the Methodist 
church. Both morning and evening 
he preached interesting sermons to 
large audiences. In a couple of weeks 
Dr. and Mrs. Service leave for China 
to take up missionary work.

»

<
*x

The subscriber is now prepared 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of 
as is to be found in the county at- the. Vcrjj LOW
EST Prices, also blest

^D/vrxciiviivww in all its branches' done 'with dispatch 
XiepcllFmg Call and inspect mystictk Itlcie jl 

chasing elsewhere.

CARRIAGES
Mr. W. Lome Steacy and Mias Flor 

ence Hayes were happily joined in 
on Wednesday at the home of 

the/bride’a sister, lira. P. Hollings
worth. The ceremony was performed phases and she bids fair to rank among 
by Rev. G. N. Simmons. the leaders of her profession.”

wedl
D•r“*&SsAthene, Apr. 1002. ASt
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